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Brink :One-SixYearProiectCanBoos:tEast Side 
Red Cloud Man Is Hired 

By Chamber, Industries 
If the Wayne city council 

adopts the one~Gnd~5Ix year 
Improvement program as It now 
stands, the east section of the 
city Is ",ure 10 get a shot In the 
arm when if comes to growth. 
both industrial and housing. 

another project includes paving, 
curb and gllffer of Grainland 
Road from Maple to Blaine. The 
estimated $37,000 road work wilt 
be able, fo be 'completed this 

year because the county will 
share part of the costs, Brink 
said. 

Also planned are: a storm 
~wer from the railroad right· 

of-way south to Cogan Creeic;.off, 
street parking behind fhe ·clty, 
hall on Third and Fearl Sire","" 
and cCl'lcrete. pavlngl curb. and 
gutter of 200 feet of south 

Windom Street 10 the railroad 
right·of-way. _ 

The updated one-and-slx year 
improvement program is sub
miffed to ~the State Department 
of Roads as part of the. depart
ment's requirement in order to 
secure state and federal funds, 
Brink explained. "There's 

A 26-year-old native of Red 
Cloud will take over on Jan. '1 as 
executive vice pr .. ldent 01 
Wayne Chamber of' Commerce 
and Wayne Industries. 

Meter began working with the 
Omaha Insurance firm Where he 
advanced to regional supervIsor 
for the midwest. In addItion to 
be,ng in charge of group pro
ducts, Van Meter also directed 
group seminars for incoming 
salesmen. 

Among the top priority pro
iects for --1978-are--CI -paved road 

. from Highway 35 north 10 Provl. 
dence Medlcat Center and new 
storm sewer ·along E'ilst 
Seventh. 

Those ,two projects alone 
aren~t enough to open up a' hori
zen of housing and Industlral 
starts, ,said city administrator 
Fred Brink, but they are keys 10 
helping the east end of the clly 
aeveIoPTrll,OanaflractTVeSfte:-

Brink, in an interview Friday, 
said that the roundl will nof act 
upon the proposed projects 1 de
signed from 1978 to 1983 until the 
council meets on Tuesday, Jan. 
10. 

The administrator emphasized. 
that' any part of the proposed 
programs can be changed before 
the fiscal year, but as it stands 
now six major pro;ects---ar-e in 
line for work next year. 

- Besides 'the two mentioned, 

Johnson, Hansen 

G~SC Posts 
Alden Johnson of Wakefield 

and Norris Hansen of Winside 
were re-elected' chairman and 
vice chairman respectively 
Thursday of the Agricultural 
Stablization Conservation and 
Service eomm ittee for Wayne 
County. 

The two will serve a thr-ee-
year term along with newly
elected board member Erwin 
Morris of Carroll. MorriS re
places', Ra'4>tt".Qls~\aI5o ·-of ' 
Carroll. < •• : 

Elected as alternates to the 
county committee were Henry 
Arp and Dean o...vens. both of 
Carroll. 

lng really binding, but 
have to give some 
future years," he said. 

About expansim east of town. 
Brink went on to say that the 
area likely will see a 20-acre 
housing development next year 

: that will make way for about 50 
> new homes. 

In addition, he said, the new 
sewer interceptor line which 
hopefully will be finalized in the 
near future, will make the city 
more attractive for industry. 

Other projects tentatively on 
· tal? for the fufure: 1979 - Wid
ening of Pearl Street from Fiffh 

, to Seventh; Improving the inter
section on P.earl, and concrete 
paving of Fairgrounds Ave and 
South Nebraska Street to South 
Windom. 

Only one pro iect thus far Is 
planned for 1980 and 1981. In 
1980, the council will give some 

· thoughts fa the w,idening of 
i Logan Street from Fourth to 
'.Seventh Street, and' the follow
'ing year discuss improving 
iSeventh Street. 

Brink emphasized that work 
on Seventh Street could range 

,from just filling in chuck holes 
to widening the <:ity street which 

· links Highway 35 running easf 
'and west. He pointed out that 
there are no concrete plans at 
~1his time on exactly what work 
will be done on Seventh. 

The final two years of the pro· 
gram, 1982-83, call for mainten
ance only. 

,Winside Holding. 

Concert Tonight 

Hill Trial 
Is Set for 
January 4 

William Hill of Rossville, 
Kan., was released .on 10 per 
cent of his $50,000 bond Friday 
and ordered to appear Jan . .4 in 
district court on counts of sexual 
and. felonious assault. 

District County ;udge James 
Duggan of Norfolk said during 
the three and a half hour pre
liminary hearing at the Wayne 
County courthouse that there is 
probable cause to believe that 
Hill might have committed the 
crimes. 

Hili, 31, was arrested follow· 
ing the alleged assault of a 
Dixon County girl shortly after 
midnight June 29 on a county 
road near Winside. He was 
arraigned on July 6, but never 
entered a plea, 

Choral Groups 

Perform Tonight 

At Wayne High 
The Wayne High School lec

ture hall will be filled with the 
sounds of Christmas tonight 
(Monday) when the high school 
presents Christmas in concert. 

He is Gary -Van Meter, who 
currently is in public relations 
working for Mutual of Omaha 
and United of Omaha Insurance 
Companies. 

Representatives from both the 
Chamber and Wayne Industries 
made the official announcement 
Saturday, ending a,... f~u_r~onth 

·tong search for a ~r re
placement. 

Meter will take over for 
Chamber manager Howard Witt, 
who stepped down from that 
post at the end of September. 
Since then, the Chamber has 
been operated by the staff and 
members of the Chamber's 
board of directors. 

Members of the Chamber and 
Wayne Industries decided to 
jointly seek a qualified person to 
manage both operations, and 
therefore share the $15,500 
salary to be paid to Van Meter. 

Following his graduation 
from the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln in 1973, Van 

Van Meter is single. 

GARY VAN METER 

Study: State Households 
Receiving Morerax Help 

IWJre than one-third aI Neb
raska's households are re<:eiving 
some tax supported Income sup· 
plement, according to findings 
of the 1977 Nebraska Annual 
Social Indi<:ators Survey 
(NASIS). " 

Information on InCome 
sources obtained from a repre
sentative sample of Nebraska 
~o.u.~e/:I91"~ f~~rp tM,1\>e,.malor 
income assistance ior N'ebrask
ans came through Social Secur
ity. 

entitled -,7"Ta7 SuppOrted 'Income -
Supplenfs and NebraSKa-s 
Poor." 

"Many of the tax dollars Neb
raskans pay to the federal gov
ernment'come back In payments 
for public assistance in the form 
of Aid to. Families with Depen
dent Children, SUpplemental 
Security Income, Social Securi-

~~s,r::h1s,·~:~::';~~:n':n~~~: 
syrance or workman'S compen
sation_ 

Wayne, Dixon 

Eligible for Aid 

Helping the Project to Grow 

The annual Christmas pro
gram at Winside High School 
will be held tonight (Monday) at 
7 o'clock in the elementary 
school's multipurpose room. 

The program will feature the 
high school concert band, stage 
band, mixed chorus. girls glee, 
the swing choir and various 
small groups, ac.cordilig to 
music instructor Lance Bristol. 

Under the direction of Rick 
Penning, four different .choral 
groups will sing various sea! 
sana! songs, beginning at 7 p.m. 

It was also dlsc:overed that 
one-person households were the 
most likely to recetve income 
supplements, follOWed by house
holds comprised of a woman 
with dependent children and 
then 'those of several relatives 
living together. 

"However, a substantial num
ber of households receiving 
these benefits stili have very low 
incomes, and despite the exten
sive coverage of these programs 
there is a segment of Nebraska 
households (six per cent, j1,278) 
which do not receive supple
ments although they have in
come below the poverty level," 
Booth noted. 

Performing will be the 
15·member swing choir, the 25-
member ninth grade chair, the 
lO-member girts glee and the 50-
member varsity choir. 

Wayne and Dixon Counties are 
two of 24 Nebraska counties 
which are eligible for loans from 
the Small BUsiness Adminlstra· 

THE PLANNED tree project for Wayne's downtown improvement committee got some 
needed help Friday when members of Delta Sigma Pi business fraternity presented the 
committee with a $30 check to purchase a tree. Presenting the check is Jackie Cooper, 
left, who belongs to the Wayne State College fraternity. Also pictured are second from 
left, Chamber of Commerce incoming president Gerald Botenkamp, Incoming fraternity 
president Randy Pinkelman and Chamber president Roger Nelson. There is no admission. There is no admission. 

Dr. Alan Booth, professor and 
chairmarf at the Department 
of Sociology at the University 
of Nebraska·Lincoln, Cjnalyzed 
th~ NASIS findings in a report 

&oth reported that the ap
prOXimately 35 per cent of Neb
braska households receiving a 
public income supplement get It 
from these sources: Social Sec
ur:ity, 21 per centi veteran's 
benefits," six per cent; unem
ployment of workman's compen
sation, five per cent: Supple
mental Security Income, three 
per cent i Aid for Families with 
Dependent Children, one per 
cent. 

-----iion for damages sustained 

a:~~~a~~osru,:'.'"er's hail, wind 

The U.S. Agriculture Oepart
rrH~nt· declared the counties 
disaster areas and Wednesday 
the SBA followed suit by making 
available low-interest loans to 
repair physical damage to 
homes and small businesses, 
and economic damage to 
businesses. 

'If That Crazy Concorde Crashes into Bowen Hall, I'll Just ... ; 

According to Rep. Virginia 
Smith, the Agriculture Depart
ment's d'isaster declaration 
supplied help only to' farmers, 
while the SBA action will extend 
assistance to homeowners and 
sma It business operators.-

Information on loans may be 
obtained from the SBA office in 
Omaha. 

Gradually 

E~itor's no-te: The following article 
was writte,n, by a Wayne State student 
who takes· a humerous look at the dis· 
tant possibility of England's super
sonic traflsport, the Concorde, landing 
at Wayne's municipal airport. 

By JIM KOUDELKA 
The Concorde SST landing at Wayne 

Municipal Airport? As absurd as it 
may sound, there has been word 
around the campus of Wayne State 
College, and this Northeast Nebraska 
community of 5,380 of such a possibi· 
lity. 

With the SST's recent debut in New 
York City causing such a clamor, 
there has been speculation among 

·--Startingfo-- ... 

Take Shape-
FRAMEDf'trouQh a cement build
ing block, workmen at the site of 
the new building for Columbus 

~~;i~:~e~:~ OfL:e
n r:~r~ra~e~~sf~~ 

project started several weeks ago 
at _ the building's site on Seventh 
and lincoln Streets. The new busi
ness building is one of tWo now 

-----------umter- construction in the city. 
Along Main Street between Fifth 
and Sixth Str.eets. wor~ already-. is 
underway to build Wittig's new 
food center which also will Include 
Griess' Rexall pharmacy. 

students as to the effect the iet would 
have on the placid Wayne vicinity. 
. If the supersonic jet should show at 
Wayne, those most concerned on 
campus would probably be the resi
dents of nine'-story Bowen Hall. The 
dormitory would more than likely be' 
directly in the landing pattern of the 
plane, land its inhabitants most 
annoyed by the noise level. 

Men and women of the skyscraper 
of the plains (not to be confused with 
planes, of which we are speaking) 
were asked their opinion on the SST. 
Some of their comments: 

"I don't care how close or how noisy 
the SST is, just as long as -mVstereo is 
louder'." 

"SST, isn't that a kind of dry 
shampoo for your hair?" 

"If that crazy -SST' 'crashes' into 
Bowen Hall, then the 300 foot escape 
rope my mother macramed isn't 
worth a darn." 

The SST has also been criticized 
because of Its huge size and massive 
wing span. With the airport so near to 
the city itself, a nearby pizzeria could 
easily be clipped off in one swipe, 
making "orders. to go" a frightening 
reality. 

Reports from an undisclosed source 
say ci political group opposed to the 
SST landings, BTSSTFLABHAWS, 
(Ban The Supersonic Transport From 
Landing Around Bowen Hall And 

Wayne State)' is planning an activist 
rally for next week 

When an official for BTSSTFLAB
HAWS was asked for comment, he 
replied, "When ycilJ have a group with 
a name that long.-Who needs to make 
a statement?" 

Others are also concerned with the 
SST landings, although for different 
reasons. A group of middle·aged ele· 
mentary education commuters from 
Norfolk support the SST, They think 
Bowen Hall should be torn down to 
make more parking available, and the 
bricks could be used for flower pots 
around campus. 

I 

A group of safety education students 
is interested in digging a hole and 
sinking Bowen Hall, making the ninth 
story on ground level, out of the path 
of the plane. 

And one girl thought she'd probably 
buy the record because it had a good 
beat and was easy to dance to. (She 
obviously' misunderstood the issue at 
hand.) 

As much of the SST landing at 
Wayne is mere conjecture, many 
questions can't be answered. And one 
wonders, whether the SST, or this 
article, for that matter, should have 
ever been created. 

Five per cent of the recip· 

See STUDY, page 8 

No Driver's Exams 

Drivers license examinations 
will not be given on Wednesday, 
Dec. 28 at the Wayne County 
courthouse. Both examiners will 
be attending a seminar on that 
date. ' 

Herald Invites Kids to 
Enter Coloring Contest 

Area youngsters who like to color will again this year 
have an opportunity to display t~eir artistic talent by 
entering The Wayne Herald's annual coloring contest. 

All area children, up to and including eighth g'raders, are 
invited to look Thurs~. ls§u~_ of The WayM Herald 

~-;~'.;':;;~~ .... ;""oih~contest simply by picking a holiday 
greeting advertisement from the paper, coloring It, and 
sending or bringing It to The Wayne Herald office by noon 
on Tuesday, Dec. 27. 

Contestants should Include an entry blank along with 
their entries. The entry blank will be printed on a full-page 
advertisement in Thursday's paper which will -explain this 
year's coloring contest. Winners will be announced the 
following Issu .. of the paper. 

There will be two divisions In ,the contest:·-{)fv~lQll.J for 
youngsters in kindergarten through third grade, ~nd 
Division II for youngsters In fourth through eighth grade:. 
An sa first prize, $5 second prize and $3 third prize wilt be 
offen~d In each division. . 

ot~~~!~I~~ r:~~~~ t:il~t~h~r~~S~:~IS;",',.;;.",,,."'Ft···~· __ 
Judging will .be based on originality, neatn~,_·ac:coracy 
and appearanc;e of the entries. Youngsters can have ·thelr 
parents help tfiem seled which advertisement to color, but 
youths must do all of the coloring themselves. 



Youngsters Guests at Sen· or C~nJ~E 

T~m[ Sandquist Jim Granquist 
Vows Exchanged at St. Paul's 

A unity candleCrated the lace border enCircled the full City, brother of the bridegroom, 
altar of St. Paul's Lufheran skirt. A chapel-length train was and Glenvelle Sampson of Nor· 
Olurch in Wayne Dec. 10 for the attached. Her fintertip veil of folk. The men 'wore brown tuxe· 
wedding of Tami Renee Sand- sheer illusion w. edged in does with ivory ruffled shirts. 
quist and Jim Burdette Gran· scalloped lace and attached to a Guests were ushered into the 
quist. Camelot cap with pearl trim, church by Kevin Dorcey and 

The br'ide Is the daughter of She carried peach roses, white Dave Stuthman, both of Wayne. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leon Jepsen of carnations and baby's breath Gina Jepsen of Pender was 
Emerson{,F>ate(lts of the bride- accented with peach and brown flower girl and Corey Granquist 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Glenn ribbons. of South Sioux City was ring 
GranquIst of Wayne. The matron of honor, Denise bearer. Candles were lighted by 

The Rev. Oonlver Peterson Fredrickson of Wayne,' and Steve Sampson and Kirk Samp
officiated at the couple's double bridesmaid Terri Stuthmen, also son, both of Norfolk. 
ring rites. Olivia Galvin sang of Wayne, were - gowned in For her daughter's wedding, 
"FollOW Me," "The Lord's A·lined peach fashions in floor Mrs. Jepsen wore a' brown floral 
Prayer" ""tJnd "Colour My length with brown velvet iac- dress of polyester and lace. Mrs. 
World. H Organist was Mrs. kets. The matron' of honor· Granquist selectled a black 
Ooniver Peterson. All are from ca;ped ~ Whit~ rose and the floral polyester dress. Both wore 
Wayne. b!l.~:.~mald carned peach roses. an orange carnation with a 

The bride was escorted down Junior bridesmaid lisa Jepsen brown bow. 
the aisle by her father. She wore of Emerson. sister of the bride, About 165 guests, registered 
a toe-length gown of sheer sata· wore a floor-length, ivory dress by Sherri Barker of Wayne, 
peau over bridal taffeta with with lace sleeves accented with attended a reception in the 
venise lace petals trimming the brown velvet ribbons. church basement following the 
portrait neckline and natural Rick Kay of Wayne served as ceremony. The guests were 
waistline. The bishop sleeves best man. Groomsmen were greeted by Mr. and Mrs. David 
were of Ouny lace, and a wide Gene Granquist of South Sioux. Jepsen of South Sioux City and 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Jepsen of 
Pender. 

Gifts were arranged by Julie 
Lange of Sioux City, Bonnie 
Pallas of lincoln and Deb Wert 
of Wayne. 

__ .:The cake was cut and served 
by Karen 'Sampson of - NorfOlk, 
Donna Bird of Pender and Vicki 
Nicholson of Wayne. LaMae 
Gettman of Omaha and Doris 
Gaunt of Wayne poured and Sue 
Reeg of Wayne served punch. 

Waitresses were Cindy Jepsen 
of Pender and Vicki Jepsen of 
South Sioux City. 

Granquists are making their 
home at 516 Sherman St., in 
Wayne. The bride, a 1977 
graduate of Emerson-Hubbard, 
is employed at Thies Brudigan 
Inc., Wayne. The bridegroom 
attended Wayne High School and 
Is employed at Koplin Auto 
Supply, Wayne 

There were 76 persons at the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center 
Tuesday afternoon __ fOL lhe , __ 
December dance and sing-a-

IO~~cfal guests. were young· 
sters from the TMR special edu· 
cation class at Wayne!. ~Iddle 
School, including Rick) Kenny, 
Troy' Volwiler. Terry Wendel! 
fv\arFaye Marotz, Cindy Sitz
man, Karyn Lindner, Tami 
Hartmann' and Rodney Bauer
meister. their teachers.are Mrs. 
Pat Glassmeyer and Mrs. Ger
trude Vahlkamp. 

The center's Bobbles and 
Bubblettes band provided music 
for dancing, a~ong with Otto 
Field of Winside, on the accor· 
dian, and Martha Frevert. pia
nist. WHlie Hansen sang several 
selec;tions. 

Following Christmas carols. 
accompanied by Alma Splltt
gerber; they sang the birthday 
and anniversary songs to per· 
sons celebrating in December. 
Honored were Mrs. Art Carlson, 
Mrs. Willie Hansen, Mrs. Larry 
Osnower, Mrs. Gladys Petersen, 
Floyd McCright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Vahlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Pedersen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Bull. 

Handmade Christmas decora
tions were given to the Center 
by the youngsters. Senior Citi
zens presented each child and 
their teachers with a crocheted 
pencil holder and popcorn ball. 

Mrs. Herman Luschen baked 
and decorated the cake which 
centered the serving table for a 
buffet supper. Decorations were 
in the Christmas motif. 

Furnishing food were birthday 
and anniversary honorees and 
Minna Otte, Viola· Lawrence, 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Chambers, 
Christine Dahm, Dorothy Thun, 
Goldie Leonard, Alma Splittger
ber I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wert I 
Besse Peterman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Spl ift-gerber, Mrs. 
Herman Ruebig, lillian Miller, 
Rose Heithold, Mrs. August Dor· ' 
man, Mabel Sundell, Edith 
Sundell, Grace Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bull. Mrs. Albert 
SOuTes ana "Oorolhy·1<ablsctr. -

The next dance, sing·a·long, 
and anniversary and birthday 
party will be at 2 p.m. on Jan. 
10. 

There were 17 at the Wayne 
Senior Citizens Center on Mon
day afternoon for Bible study 
conducted by the Rev. Larry 
Ostercamp. Ostercamp is pastor 
at the Evangelical Free Church 
in Wayne. Refreshments were 
furnished by Louise Hoeman 
and Viola Lawrence. 

The next Bible study will be at 
2:30 p.m. on Jan. 9. There wit! 
be no Bible study on Dec 26 as 
previously announced. 

200 at Open House 
For Laurel Couple 

Longtime Laurel residents Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Reynolds were 
guests of honor at an open house 
reception at the United Metho
dist Church fellowship hall in 
Laurel Dec. 11, marking the 

MR. AND MRS. JIM GRANQUIST 

Guild Installs 
New Officers 

The HEA~quarters 

OPEN 

Installation of three new of· 
ficers was held when St. Mary's 
Guild met for a potluck dinner 
Dec. 13. 

Mrs. John Darcey was instal
led as president of the Guild for 
1978. She replaces Mrs. Jean 
Nuss. Mrs. Jim Seward and 
Mrs. Tom Ortmeier are the in· 
coming vice president and 
treasurer. Serving her-- second 
term as secretary is Mrs. Ric 
Wi/son. 

vUe~ a~d CWo~e. 

~@styliJ\g 
g7S-4020 

During the business meeting, 
the Christmas schedule was dis 
cussed. Members of the GUild 
plan to treat nursing home resi· 
dents to ice cream and cookies 
today (Monday). The parish 
Christmas party was scheduled 
to be held Dec. 18. 

Next Guild meeting will be 
Jan. 24 at 8 p.m. 

- WAYNE BOOK SORE 

~
" Main Phon. 375-3295 

For All Your 

'OFFICE NEEDS! 
, *' Fiies * Forms. 
v .". 

* Desks * Copiers 

* Typewriters ~ 

*Machines ~ ~~~ 

*Calculators ------ ~ 
* You Need it .. We've got it! 

couple's golden wedding annl 
versary. 

The event was hosted by the 
couple's children and grand 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
(Phyllis) Rubeck and famtly of 
South Sioux City and Marlin 
Reynolds and family of Laurel 
There are eight gr:-andchildren. 

About 200 guests, who were 
registered by Sandra ReynOlds 
of Laure! and Kathi Rahn of 
Martinsburg, attended the event 
from Kelso, Wash.; Phoenix, 
Ariz., Sioux City, la.; Laurel, 
Allen, Norfotk, South Sioux City, 
Dixon, Concord, Ponca, Stanton, 
Wayne, Wakefield, Carroll and 
Belden 

Gifts were arranged by Jayne 
and David Reynolds and Lela 
Tuttle, all of Laurel. 

Marlin Reynolds was emcee 
for the 2:30 p.m. program. Intro 
ductions were given by Merle 
Rubeck, followed with d_ family 
history read by Mrs. Everard 
Burns. Gener Burns sang, 
accompanied by Jim Campbell 

Florence Tuttle of Laurel and, 
Marguerite Tuttle of Sioux City 
cut and served the cake, which 
was baked by Freda Swanson of 
Laurel. Fern Tuttle and Agnes 
Burns, both of Laurel, poured 
Punch was served by Marcia 
Rubeck of Omaha. 

Members of the church's 
Naomi Circle assisted in the 
kitchen during the reception. 
Nieces of the couple assisted at 
the reception and for the buffet 
supper which followed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds were 
married ~n Dec. 8, 1927, at the 
Methodist Church in Dixon. 
They have resided in the Laurel 
and Dixon area most of their 
married lives. 
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'Tis 
the~ 

Season 
THESE YOUNGSTERS from 
tfietTMR special education class 
at Wayne Middle School were 
gu~ts of the Wayne Senior 
Citizens Center Tuesday after
noon and presented Senior Citi
zens with handmade Christmas 
decorations. In return, the 
students received red and green 
crocheted pencil holders and 
popcorn balls made by Center 
members. In the photb above, 
the group sings Christmas 
carols, accompanied by Alma 
Splittgerber. MarFaye Marotz, 
a/ left, especially enjoyed "Deck 
Ihe Halls." MarFaye is the 
aa u"gl'l1er crt Mr. and Mrs. -war--.
ren Marotz of Winside. Other 
students who attended the after· 
noon party, with parents' names 
in parenthesis, were Cindy Sitz
man (Kenneth), Karyn Lindner 
(Herman), and Rodney Bauer· 
meister (Vernon), all of Wayne, 
Rick Kenny (Merlin)' of Carroll, 
Terry Wendel (Mrs. Mary), of 
Laurel, and Tami Hartmann 
(Owen) and Troy Volwiler 
(Don), both of Winside. Their 
teachers are Mrs. Lowell Glass· 

and Mrs. Edwin Vahl-

GOERS - Mr_ and Mrs. Larry 
Goers, Davenport, la., a son. 
Brenton James, 7 Ibs., 3 ox .• Dee. 
14. Mr. and Mrs. Goers are grad
uates Of Wayne State College. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Maciejewski. Wayne, and 
Harry Goers, Charlotte, la. Great 
grandmother is Mrs. Louis 
Poeschl, Fremont. 

Rural Teachers 

Eat at Carroll 
The Wayne County Rural 

Teachers Association held its 
Christmas dinner Dec. 5 at 
Ron's Steakhouse in Carroll. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dar· 
old Kraemaer, Mrs. Twyla 
Maxon and Mrs. Ilene Jager. 

Entertainment was Christmas 
organ music played by Harlin 
Brugger of Winside. 

Following the meal, the group 
spent the evening in the Loren 
Park home, Wayne. Gifts were 
presented to Mrs. Kraemaer and 
Fred Rickers. 

Next regular meeting of the 
association will be at the Wayne 
County Courthouse on Feb. 3 at 
3 p.r;n. 

Extension Club 

Dinner in 

Vahlkamp Home 
Eleven members and guests 

Mrs. Laurence Thompson and 
Mrs. Harvey Reeg attended a 
dinner at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday far 
the Merry Mixers Home Exten· 
sian Club. Mrs. Reeg became a 
new member of the club. 

Hostess-ior--#le <;O\,.","--<1I$"-=''d 
dinner and gift e~change was 
Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp. 

Mrs. Leo Hansen gave a read· 
ing, entitled "Protect Your 
Home From Fire." Roll call was 
answered with a favorite Christ
mas tree. Secret sisters were 
revealed and new names were 
drawn. The club will pu'rchase a 
Christmas gift for a resident of 
the Wayne Care Centre. 

Next regular meeting of the 
club will be at 1: 30 p.m. on Jan. 
10 in the home of Mrs. Leslie 
Alleman. 

7Y2 % WITH SECURITYI 
_Give your money BIG earning 
power with our winning combi
nation ... Savings Certificatest 
When left. to maturity, they com
bine a high yield investment (as, 
much as 7Y2 % interest) ... with 

complete financial security. We 
have many other time-deposit 
plans available to you too! There's 
a BIG future for you in S",vjngs 
Certificates ... let's discuss yours 
today! Call. 

IFSfidWAYNE~FEDERAL @ 
--"'----. \ Savings and loan .--

321 Mdn Street Phone.375.2043 LENDER 

. ' 
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Dec.ember Rites·· at W'ayne? :~~ Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs DonLu~t-;'-;-W.yne i 
. • :::: an, inVited ·to help them celebrate their 40th wedding ,*,:~ 

. .' , . ~:~: anniversary on Tuesday, Dec. 27, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the X 
Redeemer Lutheran Church of :::: Redeemer Lutheran Church, Wayne. The couple requests .~ 

Wayne was the scene of a 6 p.m. ~~ no gifts. '----.-------!::r---
cere~mony Dec., 10 uniting in ! :~~ ,!,he open house reception is being hosted by fhefr.l* ' 
marriage PatricIa Ann Barclay :::: children, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Anderson of Powell, Wyo." :::: 
and Bradley Kirk Wieland. I :::: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lutt of Mt. Clemens, Mich" Mr. and f:~ . 

P.arents of the couple are Mr. :::: Mrs. Dennis Blecke of Plattsmouth, and Mr, ,and Mrs. :;~ 
and Mrs. Ralph Barcla:y of ~:~: Dennis Lutt and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Jensen, all of Wayne. ::~ 
Wayne' and Mr. and Mrs. Lee ~.:.:. Lutts were married Jan. 5, 1938, at Wayne. !~.:,' 
Messenger of Sioux City. ' , .-

Officiating at the co-!!ple~s :;i!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::>:::::::::::~~~ 

Methodist Women Recognized 
double ring ceremony Was 1he; 
Rev. S.K. deFreese of Wayne, 
Guests, registered by Sue Bolton 
of Wayne, were ushered into the 
church by Ricardo Anderson of 
Chicago and Curf Mentzer C!f 
Schuyler. 

Twelve Attend VFW Auxiliary 
A Christmas candlelightlng 

service was presented at the 
N\onday night meeting of the 
VFW Auxiliary" held at the 
Wayne Vet's Club. Twelve 
members attended the meeting, 
which was called to order by 
president Mrs. Marvin Draghu. 

eyne, Mrs_ Donna Meyer and 
_Mrs. Winnie Thompson. 

Several members of United 
1lAe1hodist Women were honored 
at the society's Christmas meet
ing Wednesday afternoon in the 
church fetlowsh 1 p hall. About 55 
women attended the meeting 
and program. 
Mr~. J.J, Liska and Mrs. 

Ismael Hughes were presented 
with special membership pins. A 
gift of $25 'fill go to missions ,'in 

••••••••••••• 
Gag ,D,,~a~r,~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 
7:20 & 9:35 p.m. 

IT'S BA~ AGAIN! 

A 
"Oh, God!" 
Is it Funny! 
GEORGE BURNS· JOHN DENVER 

.. .,_.~";:::.::;:::;;, 0 ~ 
28 Days! Starts Wednesday! 

Decef!lber 21-January 17 

GIVE THEATRE GIFT 
CERTIFICATES. FOR 

CHRISTMAS 

their names. 
President Mildred Jones 

recognized Mrs. Kenneth Olds, 
Mrs. Jerold Kohl, Mrs. Glenn 
Walker, Mrs. Oon Cattle and 
Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth with cor
sages for missions in apprecia
tion for Jobs they performed 
during the year. 

Mrs. Jones, who is retiring as 
president following a two-year 
term, was presented a past pres
ident's pin from the unit. Mrs. 
Glenn Walker also was presen
ted a gift in recognition of her 
service. 

Mrs. Jerold Kohl made a 
special corsage for missions pre
sentation to the society's oldest 
member, Mrs. Mayde Theophi
Ius. The presentation was made 
in behalf of the Theophilus Bible 
Study group. Mrs. Theophilus 
read ~ original meditation 
about,tthildren during the holi
day season,,· entitled "Who Put 
the Merry in Christmas." 

Another senior member, Mrs. 
Claude Wright, who now resides 
in Miami, Fla., sent a Cross of 
Jerusalem as a Christmas greet
ing for the un it. 

A program of Christmas 
music entitled "With a Song in 
Your HearL" was presented by 
Mrs. Darrel Fuelberth. She was 

Bidorbi Has Guests 
-Mrs. 'Werner JanRe was hos

tess for the Bidorbi Club Tues· 
day evening. Guests were Mrs. 
Robert Vakoc and Ethel John
son. 

Card prizes went to Martha 
Bartels, high, and Mrs. Marvin 
Dunklau, low.' 

Next meeting is set for Jan. 10 
in the home of Mrs. Harold Stipp 
at 7:30 p.m. 

r~' .:-~,~~-(/ )./~ )j' 
~ -,. :::---- --

/ -
The earth's surface is con
stantly gaining weight be
cause of a steady dustfall of 
small meteoritic particles. 

imeless Beauty 
Beautiful Time. 

BUIDVA 
AMERICAN 

SIC 
These are the styles women love 
for every clay of their lives, 
whatever they're doing. Each 
shapely case and textured bracelet 
is ,united into a single piece of fine 
jewelry Frq,.w $69.95 to $100.00. 

"A. Two ways be.autlful. In goldtone With green dial; 
sll~e¥tone With blue dial. 23 jewels. $89.95 

S. Bark·textured goldtone With sliver diaL 17 jewels. $79.95 
Also In S/lveftone with green dl"I.$69.95 

C. 17 j~wel beauty In goldtone With champagne dial. 
Or sllvertone with blue dial. $&4.95 

n. Mesh·textured bracelet watch with Roman dial 
and facetted crystal. 23 Jewels. $79.95 

f. Unique In deSign with golden brown dial and 
flat linkbraceleI.23)eWels,$100.00 

CDaQe' g JeUJeQ~y 
211 vlAall1 - CPk 37S-lg04 

assisted by the Treble Clef Sing
ers, her two sons, Dean and 
Brett Fuelberth, Mrs. Fred Web
ber and the Rev. Kenneth Ed
monds. 

The program centered on 
Christmases past - as children, 
as teenagers going caroling, as 
college students coming home 
for the holidays, and as adults. 

A cooperative Christmas lunch 
was served with hostesses Mrs. 
Merlin Preston and Mrs. Larry 
Gamble. Plates of bars and 
cookies were taken to shut-ins. 

Next meeting of United Metho· 
dlst Women will be a 12:30 p.m. 
luncheon on Jan. 11 . 

Family Supper Held 

The Wayne Auxiliary 3757 
Fraternal Order of Eagles 
hosted a family Christmas sup
p~r Dec. 9. Santa Claus arrived 
with treats for the youngsters. 

Wedding music included "The 
Lord's Prayer" and "You Light 
Up My Life," sung by Mary 
Ream of Lincoln and accom
panied by Mrs. William Kugler 
of Wayne. 

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
David (Cathy) Justi of Pekin, 
itl., and maid of honor was Lesa 

Barclay of Wayne. Both are 
sisters of the bride. Tim Johnson 
of Wayne was best man. 

Bridesmaids .... Jere Mary Ream 
of Lincoln and Kim Kugler and 
Mrs. Tim Johnson of Wayne. 
Groomsmen were Tom Olson, 
Brian Stephenson, Randy Deuhr 
and Dave SwifL all of Sioux 
City. 

Candlelighter was Jay Stol
tenberg of Wayne. Flower girl 
wps Sarah Peterson of Wayne 
and ring bearer was Jeff 
Messenger of lincoln. 

Eveline Thompson and Mrs. 
Ernest Siefken were on the pro
gram COmmittee. Lunch was 
served by Mrs. Arlene Watt· 

Tree Decorated 

With Stockingv 
Mrs. Thomas Mendenhall be

came a new member of the 
LWML Evening Circle when it 
met Tuesday evening at Grace 
lutheran Church for a salad 
buffet. Mrs. Mendenhall is the 
wjfe of the new assistant pastor 
at Grace Lutheran. 

Decorations included a Christ 
mas tree trimmed with pairs of 
stockings. The stockings will be 
sent to Lutheran World Relief. 
The Rev. John Upton had pray· 
er. 

During the business meeting, 
amendments to the bylaws and 
booklet instructions were read. 
Amendments go into effect Jan. 
1. 

A letter was read from state 
commander Wayne Anderson, 
who thanked the local unit for 
its assistance in programs of the 
VFW. A Christmas letter was 
received from state president 
Betty Roberts. 

A letter from the national 
secretary-treasurer expressed 
thanks for the Wayne auxiliary's 
donation to the Health and Hap· 
ptness Fund. A letter from Carol 
Brown and Brownie Troop 304 of 
Wayne thanked members for the 
flag and pole Brownies recently 
received 

Membership chairman Ev~
line Thompson reported 61 paid
up members It was announced 
thaf the mid-winter conference 
Will be at Hastings on Jan. 27, 28 
and 29. 

A Christmas card and letter It was announced that Lynn 
Gamble was the winner of the 
afghan and pillows made by 
Betty Ulrich. On the committee 
were Mary, Wert, Bonnie Mohl· 
feld and Betty Ulrich. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride appeared in her 
mothe~'s floor-length wedding 
gown of satin and net, styled 
with a mandarin collar, long 
sleeves and redingote, which fell 
into a, chapel-length train. She 

MR. AND MRS. BRADLEY WIELAND 
Twenty-four members and 30 

guests attended the meeting. 
Social chairman Verdina Johs 
reported that 78 cards were sent 
to the Wayne Care Centre this 

was received from Nanna 
Whitmore of Johnstown, Tenn. 
Christmas cards were sent to 
Mrs. August Lorenzen, Mrs. 
Ethel Woodruff and Nanna 
Whitmore. The auxil lary's Christmas 

party and gift exchange is to
night (Monday). 

also wore the pearl earrings which fell from a Juliet cap, and 
presented by her father to her. carried white roses and holly. 
mother on their wedding day. The bride's attendants wore 
The bride wore a fingertip veil, red crepe back satin dresses in 

floor length designed with em 
plre waistlines and iackets with 
long sleeves trimmed in red 

MONDAY, DECEMBER l' 
Wayne Auxiliary 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Senior Citizens Center bingo, 1:30 p.m. 
Acme Club Christmas party, Mrs. Al Wittig, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center monthly membership meeting, 

2:30 p.m. 
WWI Auxiliary covered dish dinner, Vet's Club, 5:30 

p.m. 
Monday Mrs. Christmas dinner, Mrs. Dean Sorensen, 

7 p.m . 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 

___ -.marabou. Each carried a white 
rose and holly. 

The men in the wedding party 
wore green tuxedoes 

Mrs. Barclay wore a floor 
length. gold-COlored wool dress, 
and Mrs. Messenger selected a 
rose-colored polyester fashion 

Mr and Mrs Del Stoltenberg 
of Wayne greeted the 150 guests 
who attended a reception af the 

'.Black Knight In Wayne following 
the ceremony. 

Sandy Kirsh of Omaha and 
Marilyn Stroman of Wayne cut 

and served the cake. Terry 
Wigington of Schuyler poured 
and Valere Houfek of Norfolk 
served punch. 

Waitresses were Tracy Stol 
ten berg and Missy Stoltenberg, 
tx:Jth of Wayne, and Lisa Potts 
and Julie Potts, both of Eagan, 
Minn. 

The newlyweds are making 
their home in Wayne, where the 
bride works at O'Neill Studio 
and the bridegroom is employed 
With the Army National Guard. 
The bride graduated from 
Wayne High SChool in 1976 and 
attended Wayne State Colfege 
The bridegroom, a 1970 graduate 
of Central High School, served 
in the Army from 1972 until 1975 
and IS a senior at Wayne S.tate 
College. 

year. 
The program committee pre 

sented a skit. entitled "The 
Wondrous Light," which includ· 
ed scriptUre, readings, a candle-
I ig~ti~!;:I ~eremony, and Christ 
mas- carols. Carol Refhwisch,
accompanied by her duaghter, 
Marcia, sang "0 Holy Night." 

A white elephant gift ex 
change was held. Gifts were 
presented to the Rev. John 
Upton and the Rev. Thomas 
Mendenhall and their families. 

Next meeting will be Jan. 10 at 
8 p.m. with hostesses Flora 
Bergt. Bonnie Sandahl and 
Norma Tietz. Program leaders 
will be Twita VV~lters, ~ri1yn 
RethwisCh, Debbie Ris€"and 
Verdina Johs. 

The evening closed ,with a 
Christmas program and gift ex
change 

The Jan. 9 meeting of -the 
VFW Auxiliary will be at 8 p.m. 
at the Vet's Club. 

LaPorte covered dish luncheon, Mrs. August Dorman, 
12': 30 p.m. 

Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas party, Mrs. 
Ervin Hagemann Sr, 1:30 p.m. 

ARC Going Caroling 

The oldest eXisting town of 
t~e thirteen original Ameri· 
can colonies is AlbalJY~ New 
York, first reached by the 
French JIl 1540. 

~ , ~*.~~ Senior Citizens Center bowling, 1.30 p.m 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center local advisory board meeting, 

4 pm 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 

Club 15, Mrs. Bob Foote 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m 
Senior Citizens Center Christmas potluck luncheon, noon 
Pleasant Valley Club, Mrs. Walter Baier, 2 p.m. 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22 
Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 pm 
Senior Citizens Center Christmas caroling to shut ins 

2 p.m. 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 26 

Grace Lutheran Duo Club 

Wayne County's Association 
for Retarded Citizens (ARC) 
will be out Christmas caroling in 
Wayne Wednesday n'ight at 7 
p.m. Carolers will indude Reg
ion IV trainees and the special 
education class at Wayne Middle 
School. 

The group plans to carol at 
Providence Medical Center and 
Wayne Care Centre. Afterward, 
they will return to the Region IV 
Adult Development Center at 206 

. Logan SL tor a Chr.isJma.s. party, 
Members of ARC met Monday 

evening at Wayne State College 

Churchwomen Have Christmas Supper 
The Rev. and~Mrs, S.K. de 

freese were presented a mone 
tary Christmas gift from Re· 
deemer Lutheran Church
women during a cooperative 
Christmas supper Wednesday 
evening in the church base 
ment. 

Hostesses for the supper were 
members of the Martha Circle 
The program, entitled "How 
QUietly He Comes," was pre 
sented by the Faith and Life 
committee, conSisting of Mrs. 
Eldon Bare/man, Mrs. Darrell 
Heier, Mrs. Fred Denkinger, 
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Mrs. Ray Butts, Mrs. S. K de 
Freese and Mrs. Wayne Tiet 
gen. 

Special music was- sung by 
Mrs. jim Hummel, accompan 
ied by Mrs, Dean Pierson 

A letter was read from the 
LCW's missionary In Hong 
Kong, the Rev. Donald 0 Nel 
son. A Christmas card from 
Bethphage MISSion in Axtell also 
was read 

It was announced that the vlsi 
tat ion group will meet Wednes 
day at the church at 1: 30 P m. 
Members were reminded to 
remember residents at the 
Wayne Care Centre. 

The next meeting of the LeW 
Circles win be Jan 11 Mary 
Circle meets at 9, l5 a.m., Dar 
cas at 2 p.m., and Martha and 
Ruth Circl,es at B p.m 

Gifts Exchcoged at 

JEi Club Luncheon 

A luncheon and gift exchange 
were held at the Btack Knight in 
Wayne Tuesday afternoon for 
members of the JE Club. 

Guests were Edith Williams, 
Martha Sieckmann and Minnie 
Ulrich, and card prizes went to 
Irene. Reibold and Ida Myers. 

The Jan. 10 meeting will be at 
2 p.m. in the home of Mrs. Pat 
Hailey. 

T and C .Meets 
T and C Club met Thursday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
Russell Lindsay Sr. Car~ds were 
played with high scores going to 
Mrs.· ChriS Baier and the hos
tess. 

Mrs. Florence Me'yer will 
entertain the club at 2 p.m. on 
Jan. 12. 

with 22 attending. Guest speak· 
ers were Mrs. Dee Everett, 
national committeewoman, Mrs 
Jerry Waechter, state member· 
ship chairman, and Mrs. Shirley 
Daugherty, state president. All 
are from Uncoln 

Mrs. Everett informed mem 
bers about legislation regarding 
ARC. 

It was announced that mem 
bership in the Wayne County 
ARC is open until Dec. 31. 
I~ter~s.t~~ . per_sons s~oul~. ~on
tact lo'cal membership chairman 
Mrs Herman Lindner 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS 

Bonne Bell 

• I 
I Missionary Benedictine Sisters and ! 
I Providence Medical Center 5tafr 
& wish to extend Christmas Greetings ~ 
I to the Wayne area people for their II 
i support and loyalty during the 1977 9 
• calendar year. God's Blessing for g 
ithe new year. ; 

5 ~--.-' R :ll( '?I ~ 
I Q t)(~MW ~ 
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Porcelain Complete !i-Piece 

TEN-O-SIX GIFT PAKS MINI 
MICRO WAVE SET 

$10 Set $750 

$6 Set $500 

HOLLY HOBBY 
Diaries, Memos, 

Autograph Books, 
Christmas Plates 

10% OFF 

ALL BATTERIES 
~ OFF r~/ 

Sunday I Dec:. 18 

$2495 
Suitable for AI! Ovens 

SUNDAY 5i>EWUS 

CHANNEL No. 5 
2-0z. PERFUME 

'$60 Value - $30 
CHANNEl No. 19 

SPRA Y PERFUME 

$35 Value -$1750 
. :.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH'HllllllttIlIIlHllnHIIf] 

mmDD~~lmDEJ!Jm L 
~ SUNDAY COUPON 

· "! $200 OFF 
~ Our everyday Low Pnce of 
S Razors, Watches and Came-

OPEN SUNDAY 1·5 ilras 
JtJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIiIIIIIUlllmlllmllmIDln~""",,: 
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WISNE~ GOT a first-hand taste 
01 what It was If~e Friday nlOitt 
10 play ca)ch-up ball against 
Wayne High'. fa.t-brea~lng 
offen •• _ Coach 8U1 ShI<rpe'. 
team lumped 10 six-point leads 
in the first half, then blew the 
game open In the last Iwo 
periods with 15·point leads 
before recording their second 
win against three 10$SeS. Lead. 
Ing one of the DevilS early 
brNks Is John Keating (22), 
left, wl\O gets help from team
mates Brad Emry (..,) and Tom 
GInn (44). On the right, Dean 
Carron drives around a Gator 
defender as he penetrates the 
middle. 

. ... J .. 

Those Fast-Breokin' DevilsDump Wisner forSecond Win 
By BOB BARTLETT trol of the game and made J"he tried w crack through. Jeff Beckman, was held to only 

There were some good points visiting Wisner quint play the The Devils were able to break four points. 
and bad poinTs in Wayne's 67-63 style of game the locafs can away from a 35-31 halftime lead After a slow start early in the 
vidoryover a tall Wisner-Pilger handle. Wayne ran with the ball with a fast break after they game, the Devils began to'show 
dub Friday night. and .~ced Wisner to run as a established confidence in them- fans by halftime that Wayne is a 

For the first time in five res'if of a harrassing man-to- selves, Sharpe said. mUCh-improved ball club, both 
games, Wayne nit a high of 43 man full court press. And Vic Sharpe, who glided past offensively and especially defen-
per cent of its shots from the Wayne's collapsing zone defense Wisner defenders, sank most of sively. 
field; canning 22 of 51 attempts. forced the taller Gators to go his game-high 20 points up the Wayne contained Wisner's big i 
01 the minus side, the locals outside for the basket - some- middle. With 5:24 left in the men, 6-5 Phil McQuire and 6-4 
turned over the ball the most thing no coach of a big team third period he put his club in Jeff Heinhold, preventing them 
they have thus far - 28. ever thinks of doing to win a ball front 43·55 on a driving two- for the most part from scoring 

Add it all up, though. the win game. pointer and later sank another easy inside shots. The Gators 
was a big pus in the Blue Devils' "We had to make them r~n shot for the home team's biggest went to the outSide several 
comback ,after three opening and use our press," a happy lead of the night, 49-35. times to sink 15,footer's, but that 
losses. coach Bill Sharpe pointed out, Wayne's second leading point- kind of shooting didn't hold up 

The Oevils, now 2·3 took can· "Otherwise, Wisner with its maker of the night. Brad Emry, all night. 

Tim1i Switched 

'-helgmh wouldljEf a-powEfr-aUl)- 'got" th-e ouTk'-oThi~:rs- i"rl--wayne'fi"rst fOO1r·thelealf;--y.z
- too much for our shorter the first half, swishing the nets on John Keating's free throws -
people to cope with." for 12 points. one area the Devils profited 

Wayne boxed up the m.iddle so Wisner got its points from Jeff from in the first two stanzas. 
tight that a feather wouldn't tit Heinhold with 22 points and Tim Keating went to the line late in 
through - including Wisner's Harder with 10. However, Lynn the first period for an 11-7 Devil 
lanky club which desperately Spilman's other point producer, lead before the home team 

The starting times have been 
changed for the Wayne-Laurel 
eighth and ninth grade basket
ball games at the Blue Devils 
auditorium. 

The freshmen~1Nill play at 4:30 
and the eighth grade will start 
at 5: 30, said coach Duane 
Blom-enkamp .. -An earlier sche
dule had the times switched. 

Lyons Gets Coble's Vote As Top Club 

, 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

We do the iob right' 

MBr_S 
D1ATOR 

419Main' 
Phone -375·2811 

Wakefield basketball coach 
Joe Coble casted his vote Friday 
for the top club in Northeast 
Nebraska. 

The top receJtient in his log 
has to be a tall. young and 
scrappy Lyons club which plas· 
tered Coble's Trojans, 93·53, to 
rack up the most points scored 

again~t a Wakefield dan under 
the head man. 

"They just killed us under the 
boards," Coble confessed, add
ing that his team's defense is 

obvious "our people iust 
aren't getting the iob done." 

The main reason why Wake 
field had trouble stopping Lyons 

Wildkittens Hit Western 
Wayne State gals made their scoring 32 points to raise her 

1977 Centra I States Conference season's avera ge to near 23 
debut a good one, Thursday, points a game. KLnzmann also 
defeating Missouri We-stern, pulled down 20 rebounds, mak-
70-59. ing this her best game of the 

The Wildkiftens, in winning season. 
the league title last season, were Lori Langel broke out of her 
forced to beat the Lady Griffons scoring slump by scoring 15 
jn order to secure the title. points in the second half. Langel 

Chuck Brel"o\€r's Kittens, now finished the game with·H. JuHe 
5-2, led handily a II the way in t Brinkman kept on her steady 
this game. The score was 33-23 track with 10 points and six 
at halftime and subs played the assists. 
majority of the serond half. The Wildkitfens shot 42 per 

Connie Kunzmann once again cent from the field for the game. 
was the Kitten',; team leader, Wayne was scheduled to host 

South Dakota St<;lte University 

AnENTION!! 
Saturday, then travel to Chad
ron to play in the Chadron State 
Invitational Tournament Dec. 
28-30. 

Trappers And Hunters 

JENSEN FUR CO., YANKTON 

Wili be buying all wild furs every Sunday at 
Dixon. On the west side of town on Highway 116. 

From 1 to J p.m_ 

Up to 530 for coons, $20 to $30 for coyotes 

Frosh Are 2-0 
Wayne freshmen pushed their 

record to 20 with a 30-24 vidory 
over South Sioux City Saturday, 
Dec. 10 

Teresa Ginn dropped in eight 
points and fhree girls sank six 
points each as Wayne broke 
away from a 16·13 halftime lead. 
Scoring six pOints were Jenny 
DeTurk, Lynn Surber and 
Tammie Thomas. 

In a reserve contest, the locals 
dropped a 22·14 decision. Lead· 
;ng scorers for· Wayne were 
Nancy Nuss and Elizabeth Pra· 
ther with four each. 

...... .: ... .: .... , 

ROSSIGNOL 
51(15 

We -Have All New -

I SkLri)utfits I,' 
4 SEASON MARINE, Inc. 
Owner BOB FREY (Formerly of Wayne) 

Ph. 37i-4307 

was 6-6 junior forward Jeff 
Hayes who pumped in 21 points 
in the first half and 19 in the 
second for a game-high 40 
points. 

Teammates Jim Gustafson 
and Jim French added to the 
cause. Gustafson, a 6-1 forward, 
poured in 26 points while 
French, a 6-1 guard, contributed 
10 

Wakefiled, 1·2, hit 37 per cent 
from the field and cleared 29 
caroms. The Trojans held down 
on the turnovers with only 10. 

A last-second basket cost 
Wakefield's junIor varslty a 
chance to pull one out of the 
fire, 36-34 
Lyons 1324 211 11-93 
Wakefield 12 9 18 14-53 

WAKEFIELD FG FT F PTS 
Vpl Johnson 1011 4 21 
graO'" Rfnt>·s' " 

, 5 
Doug Starrl 12 2 7 
Scott Hallstrom 12 5 7 
von portwooo 00 3 
TOOd Swigar t 0 13 1 
Tom preston 02 3 4 
Barry Jones " RICk Guy 00 

ToTals 237-162353 

LYONS FG FT F PTS 
Totals 4013·251893 

RESERVES 
Lyons 36, Wakefield 34 

Wakefield - Barry Jones B, RICk 
Guy, 7, Von PortWOOd, 6, Jeff Hall 
strom 5, [Jean Miller 4, Larry Soder 
berg 2, T'm Patterson 2 

WINTER SALE 
on 

NEW-USED 
REBUiLT 

GOLF 
CARTS 

All Makes 
Electric and Gas 

BUY NOW 
AND 
SAVE 

MIDWEST GOLF INC 
5151 North Cotner 

Lincoln, Ne. 
Phone 466-6124 

finished with 17-11 output at the 
end of the first period. 

Wisner caught fire in the 
second period behind the shoot. 
ing of Heinhold who sank an 
inside layup with 4: 19 left in the 
first haif for a 23-all score. 

Sharpe a~d Emry put togeth· 
er back-to-back baskets to put 

their club in front again, 27-23. 
Emry, who was fouled while 
driving in for the score, cashed 
in on a free throw for a 29-23 
cushion. 

But Heinhold. who played 
more aggressively later - in the 
first half, hit another basket 
with 2: 19 left to again tie the 

game at 29 apiece. 
A basket by Emry and a pair 

of two pointers by Sharpe qnce 
again had Wayne in front with a 
six point lead, 35-29. Just as the 
buzzer went off, however, Hein· 
hold h~ a turnaround jumper for 
a 35-31 Wayne lead. 

Wayne scored seven of its 17 
points In the first half from the 
line, but relied more heavily on 
its fielders in the second period 
to stay in front. 

Wisner 
Wayne 

_ ....wAY..N.E. 
Jeff Zeiss 
Dave SchwarlZ 
Jof'ln Keating 
Fernaroo Brito 
Vic Sharpe 
Tom Ginn 
Brad Emry 
Mark Gansebom 

J1 201220-63 
17181616-67 

FG FT EP:I.5 __ 
02·20 2 
02-2 2 
15·8 

0·11 
4-4 

23-7 
20 

7 
16 
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Randy Dunklau 

4-' 
22 
12 
00 

Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
May tag 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELl.. 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 
Ru~s Tledtke. Owner 

at 

City Monday Night Ladies 
w - W 

Red Carr Implement 47 13 Gillette Dairy 44 16 
Gambles 40 20 Gerald's Decorating 39 21 
Wayne Greenhouse 40 20 Les Steak.House 37 23 
State National Bank 36 24 Hervale Farm 341/2 25iJ1 
Wayne Body Shop 35 25 American Family Ins. 34 26 
Black Knighf Lounge 32112 2]1,'2 EJlis Barber 32 28 .. ----------1 Vels Bakery 30 30 Greenview Farm 29 31 

Shrader 
Allen 

Barners Lawn Service 28 32 Carhad's 27112 321f2 
Carharts 14 36 Wayne Herald 24 36 
Fredricksons 19'12 40112 Logan Valley Deere-tfes 23 37 
Ellingson Molars 15 45 Turbe Standard 22 36 
Logan Valle'hlmplement 13 47 Bob's Derby 14\ 46 

High Scores;· Ernie Swift 221, Val High Scores; Tootle Lowe 198 and 
Kienast 599, Gambles 953, Red Carr 561, Hervale Farm 869 and 2366 • 

Hatchery H;t'o Mim, L ••• u, Commuolty 

HfllNE CHICIS & Ellingson Motors ~ l~ Ben Franklin :: 13 

Implement 2641 

GOOCH FEED ~a~asn~~~h Trkg ~~:;: ~~:;~ ~~~~eB~~a\n & Feed :~ ~~ 
Melodee Lanes 36'h 23'h Wayne Cold Storage 35 25 

Phone 375·1420 Wilson S,eed 32 26 Greenview Farms 35 25 

AI Nissen 
Jay Davie 

Tolals 

WISNER 
Totals 

3 0·0 3 6 
00·0 1 0 
2223-341867 

FG FT F PTS 
27 9-19 2S 63 

RESERVES 
Wayne 71, Wisner 43 

Wayne - Jay Davie 14, Dave 
Hamm 10, Dave Schwartz 9, Stu 
Nissen B, Jeff Dion 6, Randy Dunk· 
lau 6, SCott Wessel 4, Mark Ganse
bom 4, RiCk Metfeer 4, steve Soren_ 
sen 2, Paut Sutherland ,}, Jeff Sperry 
2 

State 
National Banlc 

& Trust Co. 
122 Main 

Phone 375·1130 

For After 

Bowling league 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Toro 
Cunningham Well 311/~ 28'12 Bull & Olte Construction 34 26 

'Good EgIS To Knorr' B'"k Knight Loung, 30 30 Pat" Vall'y Sq"", 33 27 lounge & Package ... ----------1 ~~t~su~eauty Salon 29 31 Wayne Aulo Parts 301j~ 291)2 .. __________ .. 

JEFF'S CAFE 
fOR YOUR 

·Dining Enioyment 

Morning, 

Noon or Night 

Wagon Wheel ~~ ;~ ~~~~er Allen Halchery ~~ !~ 
State Nat'/ Farm ~gmf 21'/~ 3B'I2 First National Bank 121;'2471J2 
Ide~1 Home lnsul~tlOn .81

/2 5W2 Wayne Vets Club \. 6 54 

an~,g~5~~,~r~~':i~~::~ w~:~~~~er9;~~ an~i:~4,S~~neS~r~i:,~n ~\l~~~n 2~:; . 
Kavanaugh Trkg 2642. -

Sa1urday Nite Couples Go Go Ladies L 

Soden. Krueger ;{;1/1 1~1(2 ';:~~ ;:na:eSrs ;~ ~: 
Pyle· Greenlee 36 70 Pin Splinters 34 26 

~:~~:~~~~~~:,:.Dangberg ~~ ;! Lucky Strikers ici'(2 ;:'(2 
~~~~~~~f~~~::' ~: ~~ ~rn a~:'soowns ~: ;~ 
YOung.Daniels.on.Hailey 25 31 ';;:;;o'::rsLesses 26 34 

Johnson·Johnson 21 35 Granny Gals 23'12 36'12 
Hansen·Milier_Jacobsen 18 38 Hits and Misses 19 41 

... ----------.. W~fj~ohnS~~~e~~nL:~i~ruege;6;~s ::s:~ JU~:g~o!~O~~~~ ~~~~y~r G~;s~~s 1::~ .. ----------iI 
4B6, Lorence Johnson 192, Tony 01 and 1826. 
son 518, Janke·JacObsen.Dangberg The 

Wayne 
Herald 

fOR ALL YOUR 

PRINTING NEEDS 

58, Bird·Granquist 1824. Wayne Grain 
& 

feed 
" 

200' Logan 

Phone 375·1322 
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Grapplers Demolish Class A Toug~ie South S'ioux by 30 - 23 ~~~~II~~ 
Sunday-Monday Mixed 

Final Standings - First Half 
W l. 

TWO WAYNE maimen led their teams to a 30-23 victory over visiting South Sioux City 
Thursday night, one by a pin and the other by a decision. Ninety-eight pound Larry 
-HaRk, left,easity--llamiles--RJ-Gk·Bowman-to pin-.fhe <:ar:dinal to the mat in.5:45_ On the 
right David !l0escher romps to a 10-2 decision over 112-pound Robert Wiseman. The 

Devils' win boosted the locals' record to '-1 in duals. Saturday, Wayne was scheduled to 
travel to the Pender Invitiational before they wrap up season action in 1977. According to 
coach Don Koenig, Wayne has shown much improvement from past years and should 
cont-i-nue to improve barrin!flrlluries 

Wayne High evened its dual 
grappling record with Its first 
victory Thursday night, pinning 
Class A toughie South City, 
3)·23. 

Coach Don Koenig's grapplers 
stormed to a hetty 26-8 l!!ad on 
the strength of the lower weigh1s 
and held on as the visiting 
Cardinals battled back in the 
final (our matches to tighten the 
score. 

Larry Hank (98) and Rick 
Johnson (1261 led the Blue 
Devils with pins. 

Overall, Koenig said he was 
pleased with the performance of 
his team which knew that South 
Sioux would be a tough team to 
wrestle. The co<\ch painted out 
that the difference in the out· 
come of the match was that his 
grapplers stayed off their backs 
and prevented the six-point pins 
during the second half of the 
dual. 

Wayne 30, South Sioux 23 
98 - Letrry Hank (W) pinned Rick 

Bowman, 5:45. 105 - Ray Pearson 
(SSC) decisioned Rick Lutt, 15·2. 112 
- David Doescher {WI decisioned 
Robert Wiseman,,10-2. 119 - Melvin 
Kota!ik (SSC) decisioned Terry 
Hamilton, 7·0. 126 - Rick Johnson 
(W) pinned Mick Spillane, 2:39. 112 

-;;a~~kM~c;/net:~a;-;~3.(~i8d~~ 
Hansen (W) decisloned Brent 
Hirschbada, 6 O. 145 - Ward Wack 
er (W) decis(oned Mike McKay, 6·5 

lS5 - Ed Mahon (SSC) pinned 
Don Straight, 5:29. 167 - Dave Kol 
allk (SSC) pinned Dusty Rubeck, 
5:59 185 - Dan Mitchell (W) 
decisioned Tom Hinds. 16·7 Hwt
Dan Georgesen (SSC) deciS"i.oll-ed 
Alan Schuett, 40 

RESERVES 
South Sioux 16, Wayne lU 

112 - Robbie Lage (W) pinned 
Jeff Kleinberg, 2:54 119 - Eric 
Norlon (SSC) deciSroned Nick Sie 
ler. 126 - Chip Carr (W) pinned jim 
Boelter, 5.47 126 - John Anderson 
(W) pinned Ralph Ferns, 2·35. 132 
- Ron (Ilnqenpeel (SSC) decisioned 
Duane Kay 138 - Bob Porter (SSC) 
decisloned Brett Frevert, 4·2. 145 ~ 
Terry Bo/lger (SSC) decrsiol1ed 
Ross Powers 155 - Andy Phelps 
(SSC) pinned Scott Havener, 8·30. 
167 - Aaron S~h~tt (W) and Mike 
MBhnke drew 185 - JEHf -Sides 
(SSC) pinned Scott Kuderna, 2·56 

Hallslrom-Rlschmueller· 
Tappe 43 17 

Gustafson·Swigart- 41 19 
Van Cleave-NelsOn. Keagle 36V2 23'h 
Brudigam-Fredrlckson 36 24 
KjnneV-Larson 35'12 24th 
Holm.Simpson 34V2 25'12 
Jackson_Stapleton 3l 71 
Blrkley-Taylor 31112 28'h 
Benson-Meyer 31 29 
Rouse-Schraeder-Fischer 30 30 
Belt-Gustafson 29 31 
Greve-Polen 29 31 
Smith-Hank 28 32 
Whitford-Mortenson 26 34 
Brownell.Koester, 25 3S 
Brownell.Bressler 24 36 
Daum·Vosteen-Tullberg-

Taylor -
Bolte- Frederickson 
Rasmussen·Everingham 
Knepper.Rahfl 

24 36 
23 37 
21 39 
19 41 

Men's Friday Night 
W 

"X" Champs 32 24 
Bob Cats 28 2t1 
Tigers 27 29 
Firecrackers 25 31 

High Scores: Harvey Magnuson 
226, Dale Jensen 539, Tigers 677 and 
1856 

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies League 

The Ba(1 Babies 
The Pin Wheelers 
Charlies Angels 
Wholly Rotters 
Million $ Babies 
The Bebe's 
High Hopes 
The Goof Balls 

W L 
42 18 
36 24 
36· 24 
35 25 
31Th 281/"2 
30 30 

High Scores: Rita Gustafson 187, 
Bonnie Clay 481. Charlies Angels 
721, The Pin Wheelers 1950 

Thursday Men 
W 

Rouse's Super Saver 33 19 
Wakefield Rec Center 33 I. 
F(Jrmer's Union 30 '" ponderosa Tap 30 " Logan Valley Golf Course 26 26 
Northeast Nebr R.P P D. 21 31 
The Baumers 21 31 
DavenpOrf Repair 14 38 

High Scores: Irv Baker 225 and 
595, Farmer's Union 1098 and 3102. 

Tuesday Men 
W L 

Salmon Well 40 12 
American LegIOn 38 14 
The Loungers 31 21 
Schrgeder's Propane 31 21 
Letty's- AccOUnTIng Service 30 """'12 
Wakefield Nafronal Bank 27 Th 24V1 

PL.;.mIHIl SERVICE 
" REPAIR 

UIIIY CRDIHTOH 

Pair Score 16 as Wayne Hits Laurel C ____ B_o_w_';n_fl ___ ) 
Dave & Ray's B.S. 27 25 

Harting!on Hands Winside 5th Loss ~Z;;:;~o'~'~~/~';~~P'Y ~~'" ~:'h 

WOrM 375-3081 

Senior Sydney Mosley and 
junior Peg Pinkelman pumped 
in 16 points each Thursday night 
to lead Wayne High to its second 

Protect your home investment 
f~om rismg replacement costs. 
Adjust your coverage to current 

value. See us now. 

Ifl=. 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Farm Bureau Insurance Company of NebraskalLmcoln. Nebraska 

Wayne County Agency Mgr. 

MElVIN FROEHLICH 
375·3144 or 375·2256 

Career Underwriter 
Wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-2744. 
Carroll: Herb Niemann, Ph. 375-2534. 

win of the season, a 52·35 victory 
over host Laurel. 

Shooting 40 percent frOlr. the 
field, Wayne rolled to a 27·17 
halftime lead and spread the 
margin to 46 25 going Into the 
final stanza. 

Reducing the amount of turn 
overs and playing aggreSSive 
defense enabled coach Curt 
Frye> cI ub to push its record to 
2;1. Tuesday night the locals go 
after their third win when Stan 
ton invades the Blue Devils' 
duditorium 

Mosley and Kelly Frevert led 
rebounders with 10 anQ six res 
pectively as the Devils cleared 
the boards for 3-'1 caroms 

Wayne 

WAYNE 
Mosley 

Prnkelman 
Le5a 
Kelly 
Jolene Benne!! 
Susie Proett 

141319 6-52 
9 B 8 10 - 35 

FG FT F PTS 
8 0 1 ~ 16 

2 ~ 2 16 
75 J 6 
o 0 1 ~ 

00 
100 

"There's slill time to get Mom and Dad a set of tires for 
Chr:istmas" 

~ElEARAN(t SALE 
Save $14.00 to $19.90 Per Tire On 
Goodyear's Best Winter Radial! 

'F32 All Winter' 
Radial 
a great choice for use on Ice 
and hard-packed snow. Gas
Sewing rallial·cons!ruction Well 
grooved tread With edges that 
BITE. Now's the time to save! 

Sale Encls Saturday 

julia Dorcey 
Stacy JilcObmelt'r 

LAUREL 

Deanncl Manz 
Kari Drediker 
Elaine Guern 
Ltsa GalVin 
~U"cln S lark 
RQ)(I Kraemer 
Jodene Nelson 
Paula Croas,.. 

Totals 

1000 2 
012 2 
001 0 

0010 
0002 

244-122052 

FG FT F PTS 
01 10 

5 
2 01 1 4 
2 an 2 4 

23 0 

" 0 22 
0 " 0 2 
1 01 1 
1 00 1 

0 00 2 
139·1616 35 

RESERVES 
Wayne 30, Laurel 29 

- LclVOnna 10, 
SldCy 7, Lynn {" 
JUllcl Dorc(fy <I, Jolene Bennetl 2, 
\1lf'lly DaVIS 1 Laurel - Jan 
(ooper 9. Donna Loflqu(st 4, KayI' 
!>.mjerson ..t. D,XH? Manz 4, ROXie 
(rclf"mpr~, P,wla Chase 2, Rachellc 
[)ahlqu,,>1 ~ 

WINTER TIRE MONEY SAVER 
Save Now Through Saturday On Discontinued Tread Design ... 
'Suburbanite XG Polyglas' 

$31 S;"A7813 $37 
whitewall 
Plus U.73 . Size E78.14 
ra~eT n~3ded Plus $2.26 

F f.T. No 
trade needed. 

SileF78·14 
Plus $2.42 
F.E.T. No ' 
trade needed. 

$42 
SizeG7B·14 
Plus $2.58 
F.E.I. No 
trade needed, 

SizeG78·15 
Plus $2,65 
F.E.T.No 
trai:leneeded. 

Size H78-15 
Plus$2.B8 
F.LT. No 
tr~de needed 

Just Say 'Charge It' 
I lJse any D! these other ways to buy OUf Own Customer Credit Plan' ~at.ler Charge 

• BankAmerlcard • Cash . 

I . I=:l Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
GOODJliEAR 

CORYELL DERBY 2 J J LO,gan - Wayne, Ne. 

Ph. 315·272' 

0 

Men's 200 Games, 570 Sen os 
Community - Mike Jacobsen 

206624, Larry Echtenkamp 220, 
Wacker 214202593, Steve Hlx 
'i73, Ron Olle 206, Arthur 
holl200 

City -- Ernre SWift 221580 Val 
KJena5t 213209599. Brae! Wieland 
208, NorriS Werble 203, Skok 

202 RIC Barner Kpn 
Russ Beckmiln 201. 

Women's lBO Games, 480 Senes 
Go Go Lad res -

186, Judi Topp 494, Arlene 480 
Saturday Nlte Couples - LOI'> 

Krueger 486 

Hits and Misses - Diane Wurdrn 
ger 208·522. Pat Morris 213 52~ 

204·536, Bev Maben 
196, Carol Brum 

mond Nyla poket! 186 
Monday Night Ladies - Tootle 

Lowe 198 193561, Ann Tomrd 
Ie 197 494, Connie 189181529, 
Bev Maben 18S4B7, Jo Ostrander 
181. Sheda Dahlkoetler 180, l_lndd 
Gehner ~90 

UNL Talks Focus 

On Turfgrasses 
A turfgrass canference aimed 

specifically at lurf 
personlwl will 
Nebraska Center far Continuing 
Education, Jan 911 

According to Dr Robert C 
Shearman, Extension turf 
speCialist at the University of 
Nebraksd Lincoln, profeSSionals 
who work wilh golf courses, sad, 
parks and grounds and lawn 
care Will be particularly interes 
ted in the programs 

The program will feature 
specialists from UN,l's horh 
culture, plant pathology, agro 
nomy and entomo·logy depart 
menls, as well as speCialists 
from private Industry CJnd other 

Invading Hartington High 
made use of a fast break in the 
third period Friday night for a 
19·point output before the Wild 
cats handed Wins·lde its fifth 
stalght loss, 6753 

Hartington lumped to a quick 
23· 11 first period lead on the hot 
hand of 6 1 sophomore forward 
Joel Hansen wha pumped in 10 

univer~ities. _______ ~::::::::::::::::~~ 

IB REAL ESTATE 
REALTOR' 

Large 2 story home, Clean and in good condition, Well 

located. 

Three Bedroom Home With Central Gas· Furnace, Garag'e, 

Price Right. 

Small Newer Style Home located in the NE part of 
, Winside. 

Just listed an' acreage West of Winside, ~welling has 1. 
bedrooms with full Basement, New Carpehng, Also .has a 
barn and garage. One of the best acreclges available. 
Financing available to qualified buyer. 

New 3 bedroom home with attached garage, will ~e 
completed soon! Good location. 

160 Acre Farm with Center Pivot irrigation system, Gently 
rolling and located lf2 mile from Highway No, 35. Priced 

right. -' 

Business phone 286·4545 
List your HOME, FARM, OR BUSINESS WITH: 

D(Jvid Wetrnemunde, Broker Phone 2B6-4401 (Res.) 

WARrlEMUNDE INSORA-NCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY INC~ 

~ INSURANCE 

WINSIDE. Nt:;.BRASKA 68790 

I 

of his game-high 26 points. 
Winside came back after trail· 

ing by as much as 18 pOints in 
the first half on three quick 
buckets by Bill Gottberg to 
whittle Hartington's le·ad to 
nine 

The Cats continued the pres
sure in the second period by 
switching to a man-fa-man de
fense to stay within nine at the 
half, 40-39 

Paul Roberts again led coach' 
Sam Colvin's squad with 19 big 
points as Winside gradually 
shows improvement in each 
game. Tabbed for his good play 
was Chuck Peter who pulled 
down 12 of the team's36 caroms. 

Winside finished the night with 
34 per cent shooting from the 
field and 20 turnovers. 

Harflngton 23 17 198-67 

WinSIde 11 20 • 14-53 

WINSIDE FG FT F PTS 
Paul Reber/<; 36 0 19 

Bruce SmIth 01 , 
Bet; Hawkins 4 69 14 

ChUCk peter 00 
Russ LongneCker 03 5 
Boll Gotlberg 24 , 10 
Rardy RltzE' 21 0 2 

Totals 2013"251853 

HARTINGTON FG FT F PTS 

Totals 299·152267 

RESERVES 
Hartington 38, Winside 27 

WinsIde - TOOd Hceman 12, Ran 
dy Ritze 8, Brad ROberts. J. Bill 
Gotlberq 2, Roger Prince 2 

The Elecfrodes 21 31 
C W 's Drive In 20 32 
Chuck Wagon 20 32 
The Farr Store 17 3S 
Trube's Standard Service 1<1 38 

HTgh Scores: Mel Fischer 213, S·ld 
Preston 571, Schroeder's Propane 
\095 and 2970 

Wednesday Nife Ladies 
W L 

Pioneer 
Kratke Orl 

43 13 
39 17 

Orggers Dollie!> 
Neo Life ' 

38 18 
33 23 

Vrx'<; Chrxs 
Chuck Wagon 
Rex's Prlls 
Vrkens 
Short Clrculls 
Orchrd Beaule Salon 

32 
JO 
29 
27 

25'h 
24 

24 
26 
27 
2. 
30 rh 

32 
Dr MacDonalds Feeds 24 32 
Narl Benders 22 34 
The Rookies 21 35 
Chase Plumbing & Heating 20 lh 35 1/1 
Bill Gotch's Fueletlr;;.S 19 37 

Up Town Cafe 18 38 
High Scores: Barb Sampson 255, 

Wanda Van Cleave 545, Chuck 
Wagon 95~, Kratke Gil 2490. 

LIVESTOCK 
TRUCKING 

Loca I & Long Dista nce 
Super Service 

LARRY ELOFSON 

Phone 375·2974 
II no answer, call 

Day, 375-3360 
Night, 375-1507 

SANTA 
"STRIKES'" 

GAIN ••• 
i 

I 
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WINSIDE NEWS--j Mrs~ Ed Oswald 
286·4872, 

Firemen Elect Officers 
Winside Volunteer Firemen afternoon meeting.. Mrs. Roy -Pinner. ,Mrs. Stanley Soden~ 

met at _ fire hall Mtlnday Davis was a guest at the meet· presid~t. conducted the busl
night. wltb lS attending. _ lng, Which was conducted by ness meeting. A letter and 

Newly elected officers are president Mrs.' Maurice Lindsay., _ Christmas greetings were read 
Russett - Prince:. fire chief; Following ,o.ristmas carols. from ,department president Mf's. 
Warren Gallop. assistant chief; /'Irs.J.G. Sweigard read the Betty'Dodden. , 
Kenneth Fleer. president; Dean Otristmas storv~ Each member A. thank you note was read 
Mann. vice president, end presented a poem or reading. A from the Veteran's Adminisfra-

I :::.e Field~ secretary-tree- 91: f~c:,~:s ~:!dhf~~ Maude ~~s~:Plt:~i~~S ~:~:rif~~t:~~ 
Me,nbers of Cub Scoot Pack Aucker of Wayne. and the ann;· towards the purch"'s~ of a van. 

179 Den 2 presented the firemen versary song was sung for Mrs. A letter was read from District 
with a cake in appreciation for Maurice lindsay, Ml'S. Marvin I,ll 'president Mrs. Ardell Muel· 
their meetings held at the fire Fuoss and Mrs. Nels Nelson. . IeI' of Thurston. 
han. Mrs. Nelson reported that the Mrs. Chester Wylie is sending 

Plans were made for the~ society served a1 18· farm sales Christmas cards to shut-in mem
annual oyster supper on Jan. 9. in 1977. A report on cards sent bers. and to Shirley'Wagner. a 
Committee members ~re Dafe during th,e· year was giv~ by former member who is a patient 
Miller. Eart Duering and Robert Mrs.- o,ester Wylie. in an Omaha hospltai", and Joe 
Wacker.· Named to a committee to visit Cadwallder. a former Winisde 

Lunch Nonday night included elderly members were Mrs. J .G. resident at the Veteran's Home 
the cake presented by the Sweigard and Mrs. Chester in Norfolk. 
sc,outs, along with a lunch pro· Wylie: Mrs. William Holtgrew, Mrs. Leland Anderson had 
vlded by F.e. Witt and Willis Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and Mrs. charge of the Christmas candle-
Reichert. <hester Wylie will pack Christ- fight service_ Members partici· 

Wackers Retum Home 
The Reed Wackers and Eliza. 

beth, Lamar, Colo.. returned 
home Monday after spending the 
Dec. 10 weekend in the Don 
Wacker home. 

The Jerry Wackers. Jessica 
and Scoll. of Norfolk. the Robert 
Wackers, Darren and Jennifer, 
of Wayne,., an4 the Reed Wack· 
ers and -Elizabeth gathered in 
the Don Wacker hQme Dec. 9 for 
an oyster and chill soup supper, 

mas plates for shut·ins. pating were Mrs. Soden, Mrs. 
It was report~d that 150 Werner Mann. Mrs. Carlson, 

pennies were collected for the Mrs. J.G. Sweigard, Nlrs. N.L. 
mile of pennies project. Year Ditman. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie 
books for 1978 were distributed and Gladys Reichert. Mrs. 
and dues were collected. Gladys Gaebler accompanie,d 

The Jan. 10 meeting will be in for Christmas carols. 
the home of Mrs. Charlotte Hostess for the January meet· 
Wylie. ing is Mrs., Norman Deck. 

Modern Mrs. Christmas Get· To·Gether 
A pre·Christmas gathering 

was held in the Don Wacker 
home Dec. 11 for dinner. 

HOSKINS NEWS I Mrs5~~~:5~h:mas 

Churches Plan ,Services ) 
Hoskins. area churcbes have 

made plans for special Christ .. 
mas services. 

Zion Lutheran Church will 
have Its Sunday school Christ· 
mas program on Christmas EVe 
at 8 p.m. with a candlelight 
service. 

The children'S Christmas pro
gram at Trinity Lutheran 
Oturch will be Christmas Eve at 
7:30 p.m. 

Peace United Church of Christ 
will have its church Schoof pro~ 
gram on Christmas_ f;ve at 7:30 
p.m. There will be a communion 
service at 11 p.m. that evening. 

Tree Decorated 
The Youth Group of the Peace 

United Church of Christ met 
Dec. 10 to decorate the Christ, 
mas tree. 

Refreshments were served by 
the group's sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Richard Behmer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Walker. 

Pizza Party 
Mrs. Kenneth Elkins enter

tained at a pizza party tV\onday 
afternoon for Jodi's 10th bi-Fth-
day. ' 

Guests were Candy Pilger, 
Zita and Anita Lee, Jewel Dunk. 
lau, Pam and Lori Rodriquez, 
Cher Olson and Pam Mandl. 

Garden Club Meets 

with prizes going to Mrs. A. 
Bruggeman, high, Mrs. Emil 
Gutzman, low, and Mrs. Walter 
Koehler, traveling'. 

._ A gift exchange was ·held and 

. coffee and cookies were served 
at the close Of the aftern.wn. 

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lyle ~rotl on Jan. 24. 

, Brownies 
Brownies met at the fire hall 

Toesday after school. The meet· 
ing oepned with the Girl Scout 
Promise. 

Brownies made Christmas 
decorations and sang carols. 
Cammy Behmer and Pam Rod· 
riquez served refreshments. 

At 6:30 p.m. that evening, 
Brownies and Girl Scouts went 
caroling in Norfolk and returned 
to the Hoskins Public School for 
lunch. 

Brownies are planning to go 
Christmas caroling Tuesday in· 
stead of t~eir regular meeting. 

Meet in Barton Home 
The Afternoon Social Club met 

with Mrs. Charles Barton Tues
day. Nine members attended. 
Cards furnished entertainment 

. and the hostess served lunch. 
Mrs. Alfred Bronzynski will 

entertain the club on Jan. 3. 

Christmas Dinner 

Mrs. Walter· Fenske, "Hbpe, 
Peace and Love"; Mrs. PaUl 
Scheurich, !lOpen· Letter to 
Santa Clausll

; Mrs. Fred Brum· 
mels, "The 24th of December"; 
Mrs. Anna FaH<., "December 
Crisis"; Mrs. E.C. Fenske, 
"Reflections - What is a 
Vicious Mechanism?"; Mrs. 
Emelia Walker, "Christmas 
Meditation"; Mrs. Eira 
Jochens, UPraying Hands," and 
Mrs. Frieda Bendin, "God So 
Loved the World." 

Coffee and cookies were ser
ved at the close of the program. 

Mrs. Frieda Bendin will be 
hostess for the Jan. 10 meeting. 

Elderly Club 
The Elderly Club met Wed

nesday evenign at the fire hall. 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich was coffee 

~h?irm~n. ~ 
.~a_~:~~:d to change 
the group's name to Hoskins 
Senior Card Club. 

Pitch furnished ,entertainment 
with pri~es going to Walter 
Fenske and Mrs. Fred Johnson, 
high, and Mrs. Ezra Jochens 
and Fred Johnson, low. 

A gift exchange was held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Malchow 

are in charge of arrangements 
for the Jan. 11 meeting. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Dec. 13 """""l Robert D. Wacker, 

26, Wayne, (;orisumlng ·alcohol on 
a public way; paid $10 fine and 
$8 costs. 

Dec. 14 - Darrell E. Woehler, 
33. Dakota City. speeding; paid 
$23 fine and $8 costs. 

Dec. }5 - Larry J. Meier, 38, 
Wayhe, speeding; paid $19 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Dec. ·15 - Orville A. Leimer. 
45, Norfolk, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 - Sebastian Falcone, 
22, Omaha, speeding; paid $27 
fine and $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 - Robin Munder'loh, 
27. Norfolk. speeding; paid $23 
fine and $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 - Morrie G. Mill· 
drum, 23, Wayne, "'driving with 
.10 percent -or more of alcohol in 
body fluid; placed on six months 
probation to the court, paid $100 
fine and $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 - Todd J. Petersen, 
16, CarrOll, speeding; paid ,$27 
fine and $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 - Jill D. Ankeny, 18, 
Hartington, aHempt to obtain 
alcoholic liquor by misreprj!
sentation of age; placed'M/90 
days probation to the court and 
paid $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 - Robert M. Gustaf
son, 26,·, Wakefield, no valid 

inspection sticker; paid $5 fine 
and $8 costs. 

Dec. 15 -:- Sally F. Johnson. 
17, Laurel. minor in possession 
of alcoholic beverage: placed on 
90 days pro~tion to the court 
and paid sa costs. 

Deo. 16 - David C. Carlson. 
22,' Hooper. speeding; paid $21 
fine and $8 costs. 

Economics Major 

Earns Scholarship 
Wayne State student John 

Haugaard, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jens Haugaard of Winslow, was 
recently awarded Val and Elila· 
beth Peterson, J.G.W. Lewis 
Scholarship. 

The scholarship is awarded 
each year to an outstanding 
senior with a major in the social 
sciences at Wayne State. 

Haugaard is a 1972 graduate 
o"f Hooper-Logan View High 
School and a senior economics 
major at WS. He is active in 
stUdent senate and chairman of 
the Student Senate Budget Com
mittee. He carries nearly a 3.9 
(on a 4·point scale) at WS. 

_, for Bridge 

Bridge Club met Tuesday 
evening in the o.arles Jackson 
home. Prizes were Won by 
George Farran, Mrs. Delmar 
Kremke and Mrs. Clarence 
Pfeiffer. 

The IIAodern Mes. Club held a 
Christmas dinner and party 
Tuesdp-9 ,Wlhe Black Knight in 
WaYle. A gift exchange was 
held. 

Yearly prizes were won by 
Mrs. Dennis Janke and Mrs. 
Frank Weible. 

Guesfs· were Mrs. Dennis 
Lowe and Jeff of ~t. PaUl, 
Minn .• the Reed Wacker family. 
Lamar, Colo., the Robert Wack
er family. Wayne. and the Jerry 
Wacker family. Norfolk. 

Mrs. Howard Fuhrman was 
hostess for the Town and Coun
try Garden Club -MOnday after
noon. 

Following a 2 o'dock dessert 
luncheon, members held a short 
business meeting. Mrs. Mary 
Kollath read a letter to the 
editor. entitled "GratefuL" 

The 20th Century Home Ex· 
tension Club met for a 1 o'clock 
no·host Christmas dinner Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Boldt. Guest were Mrs. Kenneth 
Bauer and Mrs. Jarie Joachim· .' BUSINESS &, PROFESSIONAL 

The Jan. 10 meeting will be in 
the Delmar Kremke home. 

Gifts Exchanged 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mundi! en

tertained the Pitch Club Dec. 11. 
A Christmas gift exchange was 

hel~~ns ~e made for a New 
Year's Eve party in the Dale 
Langenberg hOme. 

The Charles Jacksons will tiost 
the next regular meeting in 
January. 

. Methodist Dinner 
United Methodist Women held 

their annual Christmas dinner 
Tuesday at the church. o.urch 
members and husbands of 
society members were guests 
for the dinner. 

Decorations were in the 
o.ristmas motif, 

Ten ?nembers attended the 

Next meeting will be Jan. 17. 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Citizens met 

Tuesday afternoon at the audi
torium. The birthday song was 
SU"9-- for Edgar Marotz, who 
treated members to ice cream. 

A cheer card was sent to Mrs, 
George Gahl, a patient at Provi· 
dence Medical Center in Wayne. 

Mrs. Gustav Kramer was 
coffee chairman. 

Next meeting will be Tuesday 
at 2 p.m. at the auditorium. 

Auxiliary Meets 
The Winside American Legion 

Auxiliary met at fhe Legion Hall 
/V¥)nday even'tng for a Christmas 
dinner. Mrs. Alvin Carlson was 
dessert and coffee hostess. 

Tables were decorated with 
o,ristmas figures sent ·by rela· 
tives in Sweden to the Carlson 
family. 

Four officers and eight memo 
bers were present for the 

CONCORD NEWS/MrS·5~~'2~~~nson. 
WCTU Hosts Family Program 

The Friendship Women's 
Christian Temperance Union 
met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Concordia Lutheran Church ..yith 
fII.rs. Kenneth Otson as hostess_ 

Mrs. AHan Prescott led the 
.. '-......Jlf"ogram, "Christmas With The 

Family." and also gave devo· 
tion~ Luke 18: 1·4. Roll call 
waS answered with a Christmas 
1."1ish, and a pencil ~ame was 

IEIT I the professional 
, dO-ii-yourself 

1'~tIM ~r~~EOFFER 

I REli FOR 

I 524.HOUR ! DAY 

RINSENVAC d 
cleans the way __ T~~ 
(Jrof6SsiG_nals dO.~r.<' ~.~." at a 'ractlon f " 
ollhe cos! I;~'C;~' . 

~"'(\I) 

.. ~ I .;.--:::~ 

played for entertainment. 
At the business meeting it was 

decided to give donations to the 
Children's Home in Omaha and 
the Goodwill Mission in Sioux 
City. 

Logan Center will host the 
Jan. 17 meeting. 

Bon Tempo 
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club 

met Tuesday evening with lois 
Witte as hostess. Ann Meyer and 
Lois Witte won high scores. 

Mae Rueter will host the 
January meeting. 

Saturday Birthday 
Guests in the Harvey Taylor 

home the evening of Dec. 10 to 
honor the birthday of the hostess 
were the Bill Garvins, Di)t<on, 
the Virgil Pearsons, the Dale 
Pearsons. and the- Robert Taylor 
family. 

Stallings Host 
Birthday guests in the Clifford 

Stalling home the evening at 
Dec. 12 in honor of Beth were 
the Alan Pippitts, Laurel, the 
Erick Nelsons and the Jim Nel· 
sons. 

Hansons Are Honored 
Guests in the Dick Hanson 

home Tuesd~y evening honoring 
their wedding anniversary were 
Phyllis.Dirks, Mrs. Earl Nelson, 
the Marvin Rewinkles, the W.E. 
Han.sons. Eunice Diediker and 
Dawn and the David Abts 

. family, Dixon. 
Sherr; Hanson telephoned 

greetings from Anchorage, 
Alaska. 
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CBegiltnlllg JOIliJ'(lI!Y 2. 
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bOn vMen's OJId CWolllen's 'JJQ.1MtyQe Cuts . 

gOI ctlppOlJlfment Call: 

975-2147 b~o~e 9 p.llI. Oh 

975-2700 ~teh 2 p.llI. 

Mrs. Dennis Lowe and Jeff 
spent the Dec. 10 weekend in the 
home of her parents, the Don 
Wackers. Wackers took them to 
Norfolk Monday evening for 
their flight home. 

Eleven members answered 
roll caJl with "What Makes Your 
Christmas?" 

Cards furnished entertainment 

~ 
~OBITUARIES 

Anna Behmer 
Anna Behmer, age 95 of Hoskins. di"ed Wednesday ~t the 

Bel-Air NurSing Home in Norfolk at the agerof 95. 
Funeral services were held FrIday afternoon at the 

TrinHy Lutheran Church in Hoskins with the Rev. Wesley 
Bruss officiatng. Pallbearers were Gene, Dale. David and 
Tom Behmer. Bill Willers and Gilbert Krause. Burial was in 
the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk. 

Anna Behmer. the daughter of the Frederick Krauses, 
was born Sept. 28, 1882, in Beaver Dam, Wisc. She married 
Edward Behmer in Hoskins on April 17, 1902. 

A member of the Trinity Lutheran Church in Hoskins, she 
was a life-time citizen of the Norfolk-Hoskins vicinity. 

She is preceded in death by her husband in 1962; one son; 
one daughter; Iwo grandChildren, and one great grandchild 

Survivors Include four sons, Arthur and Wilbur, both of 
Hoskins. E. Paul of Downers Grove, iiI., and Clarence of 
Culver City, Calit , one daughter, Mary Kollath ot Hoskins; 16 
grandchildren; 32 great grandChildren, and four great great 
grandchildren 

Carl Baker' 
Funeral services for a former Wayne resident. Carl 

Baker, now of Phoenix, Ariz., were held af Sf. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Dalton on Nov. 23 

The son of the Wendel Bakers of Wayne. Carl Baker was 
united in marriage to Emma Westerhause Feb. 14, 1905, at Sf 
Nlary's Catholic Church in Wayne. They farmed two and 
one-half mlies sourthwest of Wayne until 1913, when they 
moved to Dalton, and later retired to Phoenix, Ariz. 

Preceding him in death were his wife, Emma; one 
daughter, Mabel Brening of Phoenix, and one grandson, 
Donald Dev·ler of Dalton. 

Survivors include two daughters, Marie Devier and Ruby 
Myers, both of Dalton; five grandchildren; seven great 
grandChildren; two sisters, Mrs. E.G. Ross of Walthill. and 
Helena Herscheid at Norfolk, and many nephews and nieces. 

Mrs. T.C. Hypse 
Funeral services for Mrs T.C Hypse of Wakefield were 

held Friday morning at the Wakefield Presbyterian Church 
with the Rev. William C Monignani offiCiating. She died 
Tuesday at the age of 85. Burial was in the Wakefield 
Cemetery. 

Frances Brown Hypse was' born Sept. )6, 1892, in Dixon 
County. She was married Oct. 13, 1921, in Omaha. He 
preceded her in death in 1956 in Wakefield. 

Survivors include one s.on, James of Spencer, la.; one 
I sister, Addie McLaughlin of Emerson, and two grandchildren. 

Katie Ruth Borgman 
Funeral services for Katie Borgman. infant daughter of the 

!i~1 ~~~~:a~~fu:r~~~lkNo~fu)~.held~;redneSday morning at 

"She died the evening of Dec. 12 in an (),.-naha hospital. 
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in 
Norfolk. 

Katie Ruth Borgman was born Dec. 3 in Norfolk. Her twin 
bro1her. Matthew John. also born Saturday, died shortly after 
birth. 

, CIrIIMIIIIi, Nebr. - nnd & '-ao - (402) 397·3700 .... WEEKEND SPECIAL 
........ ..... -., Indoor Heated Pool, Whirlpool, Sauna 

Y" OFF REGULAR RATE 
Have Fun This Weekend - Call Today For Reservation 

RESTAURANT OPEN 24 HOURS - FULL SERVICE 
'- SALAD BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

,I sen. 
Mrs. Bauer became a new 

member of the club. 
Christmas cards were sent to 

Mrs. Ronald Schmidt and Mrs. 
Charles Ctte, former members. 
Christmas boxes were packed 
for the community's elderly and 
shut in. 

A gift exchange was held and 
seq-et pals were revealed. New 
names were drawn for 1978. 

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Bill Willers on Jan. 10. 

Dine in Norfolk 
All members of the A-Teen 

Home Extension Club met at 
!3ecker's in Norfolk 'Wednesday 
lor a noon dinner 

,~(I'; New year books were distri· 
.' buted and discussed. Plans were 

!TIade to attend a legislative 
s'ession at Lincoln in January. 

Mrs. Leslie Kruqer and daugh· 
ter Gillian were honored with a 
baby shower. 

Card prizes went to Mrs. Les 
lie Kruger, high, Mrs. Elmer 
Koepke, Jow, and Mrs. Duane 
Kruger, traveling 

Secret pal s were revealE,:d with 
a gift exchange and new names 
were drawn for 1978 

Hosless for Ihe next meeting, 
set for Jan. 11, is Mrs. Clarence 
Schroeder. 

Annual Dinner 
The Immanuel Missionary 

Society met with Mrs Bill 
Fenske Wednesday for its 
annual no host Christmas 
dinner. Mrs. Anna ~Ik was a 
guest 

The meeting opened with the 
hymn "While Shepherds Watch
ed Their Flocks By Night." The 
Christmas story was read and 
members sang "Joy to ·the 
World" Roll call was a scrip
ture verse. 

Christmas boxes were packed 
for Fred Schroeder, Emma 
Bauermeister, Nelda Schroer 
and Anna Bronzynski. 

Mrs. Walter Fenske was pro
gram leader. Mrs. Erwin Ulrich 
gave the advent prayer and read 
the gospel story. Gladys Rei· 
chert read "Unto Us a Child is 
Born." Mrs. Fred Johnson read 
"Christmastime Biblical 
Stories," and the group sang 
"Silent Night." 

Mrs. Walter Fenske read" Joy 
10 the World and the Lord is 
Come." Mrs. Bill Fenske and 
Mrs. Walter Fenske presented 
"God So Loved the World," and 
Christine Lueker gave "Singing 
With Angels." 

Coffee and cookieS were 
served following the program. 

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Lena Ulrich on Jan. 11. 

Luncheon Held 
The annual no·host Christmas 

dinner for members of the Hos· 
killS Homemakers ExtenSion 
Club was held· Tuesday at 12:30 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. Emelia 
Walker. 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX 

jERVICE 
Stephen W. Hix 

Box 164 
1032 Pearl St. 

Wayne, Ne 68787 
Ph. 375-1523 

FINANCE 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur 

pose consolidation appliances 
va~dilon cash 
Fast - Friendly Confidential 

write or call 
.Phone 375 1132 109 W 2nd 

INSURANCE 

First Notional 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
DICk Oltman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life - Hospitalization. Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property cove,rages 

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. 
375·1429 408 Logan Wayne 

X~i~); 
<i(/RANC]' AG'\:.~ 
!ndependent Agenf 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 

III West Jrd Wayne 

OPTOMETRIST 

un;~o~,C~~I~O~~~e!it~at~er~~~i~~ W.A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
mas story read by Mrs. Erwin 
Ulrich. Members answered roll OPTOMETRIST 

~:~e~~~~. a Christmas they 313 Main St. , Phone 37.2020 

The program included read- Wayne, Nebr. 

~nn~~tl~~ ~~~~iS~:~~ynsp~ri~C;~; '"------------
PHARMACIST 

.Dir.k Keidel, R.P . 
Phone 375" 1142 

Cheryl Hall, R.P. 
Phone 375·36 to 

SAV-MOR DRUG ___ ~0.r:~~-= ___ • 

( 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor -
Freeman Decker 

City Administrator -
Frederic Brink 

J/52801 

375-4291 
City Clerk· Treasurer -

Bruce Mordhorst 375 1733 
City Attorney -

Olds & SWdrls 
Councilman -

Leo Hansen 
Carolyn Filter 
Larry Johnson . 
Jim TllOmcls 
Darrell Fuelberth 
Keilh Mosley 
Sam Hepburn 
Vernon Russell 

3/5]585 

3/51242 
3/51510 

. 375·2864 
3752599 
3753205 
375·1735 
3754759 
375-2210 

Wayne Municipal Airport -" 
Allen Robinson, Mgr 3/5-4664 

EMERGENCY 911 

POLICE 375-2626 

FIRE Call ]75 1122 

HOSPITAL ]753800 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 
-

Assessor: Dorfs Stipp 375 1979 
Clerk: Norris WeIble 3752288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton 375 1622 
Shenff: Don Welbl~ 375-1911 
Deputy: 

S.c. Thompson 375·13B9 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375·1777 
Treasurer: 

Leon Meyer· . 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 3757260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spltze 3753310 
Assistance Director: 

Miss Thelma Moeller 375-2715 
Attorney; 

Budd Bornhoft 3752311 
Veterans Service Officer: 

Commissioners: 
Oist. 1 Merlin Belermann 
015t 2 Kenneth Eddie 
DIS!. 3 Floyd Burl 

DIstrict Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen 3753433 

,Merlin Wnght 3752516 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
115 W liid ',/1 "",t 

Phone ;/'; i')OO 
WaYlw, NL'br 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

Sf. Paul's LUlheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

I~I & 3rd Thur~daY 01 Each Month 
9 00 a m - 12 00 Noon 

1 30p m -·100 p.rn 
For AppO!JlIment 

Sue SPIcer 
3153489 505 Wdys.de lane 
or DOnlver & Arlen Peterson 

For Aflflo'l!fmE'nf 
HlJnlp. - 175 lIB') IJ f)f"'=" - 175-1899 

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP 

Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES dnd MODELS 

Pain ling - Glass Installation 
Tn 'J. MAIN PH. J/S j',66 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
• We Sell F,lrrnS 
• loNe Malldgl' Fdr Ins 
• We Are E.(fJerh III ThiS Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375 3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne. 

AL'S 
AIR SERYICE 

MuniCipal Airport 
Wayne 

FARMERS 

NATIONAL CO 
~a20 Dodge 

Omaha, Nebr. 
ProfeSSIOnal Farm Management 

Sales Loans Appraisals 
Ph. 553-7305 

TIred 01 G',)rbage Clutter From 
Overturned Garbage Cans? 

We Provide At· Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us lor delalls at 375·2147 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
Where Coring Makes the Difference 

918 MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

I 
(For Rent) 

___________ J __________ -. (,' 
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WH~N THE strike is oJer, 
you'll need seedl For a complete 
selection - corn, beans, oats, 
sorghum, alfalfa, and even sun
flowers, see or call Paul or Bev 
Dangberg, 286-4986 d19 

NEWSPAPER DEALERSHIP 
for sale. Contact Norman C. 
Winder, Rt. " NorfOlk. Nebr., 
Ph. 371-3458. d19l3 

FOR SALE: Used refrigerator 
and wooden dining room- table 
with three chairs. Phone 375·4154 
after 5:30 p.m. d12t3 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1972 Che~y Subur
ban. Small V-8, n,ew front 
shocks, muffler, stelel radial 
tires. Call 375·3787. d19 

Real Estate 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN LAUREL 

Large two ~tory h~me ,fea
turing living 'room, f~rmal 
dining room, family' room 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen, laundry room and 1f2 
bath on main floor. Second 
floor, four bedrooms, bath. 
Lower level, ree room with 
wet bar. bath and ,walk-out .. , 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50'5. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agency 
SIOUX ~itYI Iowa 
(712) 277-8140 

~ 
REAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Real Estate is 
Our Only Bysiness 

FOR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. 
This home has been constructed for maximum energy 
conservation (12" ceiling and 6" sidewall insulation-Fed
ders ~ry-powered heat pump). Three bedrooms, extra 
large Wchen with dishwasher. Attached garage and full 
basement with terrific finishing potential. Priced for quick 
sale. Includes 10 years of protection under the Home 
Owners warranty Program. 

/".;:..AKOC CONSTRUCTION CO. 

I-IaIf4 375-3374 

~~,~ Evening; 375-3091 

to 

:Mobile Homes Misc. Services 

FOR RENT 
~ f·· .. 

-.~ ----alr-vIew- ___ _ 
) 

FOR SALE: 1976 Broadmore 
I"\I\)bile home_ 14 by 70. Three 
bedrooms, two full baths. lo
cated at 714 East Sixth, Wayne. 
Phone 375-1483. d5tf 

LIVESTOCK 
'TRUCKING 

Loca I a nd Long 

Apartments. 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Waitresses. 
Apply in person at the EI Taro, 
Wayne. n2etf 

Distance 
S.uper Service 

LARRY ELOFSO~ 
Phone 375-2974 

If No Answer, Call. 
Day 375-1360 

N i"!Jht 375-1507 

New Fairview Apartments. Located 
west drive of Chevrolet Dealership. 

'Now showing for prospective tenants. 
On weekends and evenings. Available 
for occupancy Jan. 1. Contact Fred 
Ellis on site or call 375-1740. 

WANTED: Secretary-receptio' 
nist for Dr. 5.5. Hillier., Call 
375.3450. dB!4 

READ AND USE 
WANT ADS· 

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS 
IS HIRING PRODUCTION WORKERS 

FO" THE START UP Of ITS PROCESSING OPERATIONS 
AT ITS DAKOTA CITY PLANT. 

BASE WAGE IS $5.92 PER HOUR 
WITH A WAGE RANGE OF $5.95 TO $7.52 PER HOUR 

I 
Along with an excellent wage, IBP offers a list of outstanding 
benefits which ioclude the following: 

Guaranteed 36 hour work week 
Night shift premium 
Company paid medical and life insurance 

- Paid vacation 
- Paid holidays 

Interviews will be conducted daily including Saturdays from 
<I.m. to 4 p.m., at the plant employment office. 

Iowa Beef Processors, Dakota City Plant, is currently engaged 
in a labor dispute. 

IOWA BEEF PROCESSORS, INC. 
P.o. BOX SIS 
DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA 68731 

."IOWA;;; =: INC. 

--
OUR SINCERE thanks ,and 

~nt 
. TWO.BEDROO,.." groundfloor 

apartment for rent. Stove and 
refrigerato,- furnished. Couples 
preferred, no pets. Ph. 375-1935. 

d19lf 

State Residents 

Will Receive Tax 

Forms in January 
State tax commissioner 

Will lam Peters announced that 
the 1977 Nebraska individual 
income tax return, Form l040N, 
is being printed, and Nebraska 
residents will receive their in 
come tax booklets the first week. 
of January. 

There are three significant 
changes on the 1977 Return; 

First, due to the change in the 
federal tax tables, it will now be 
necessary for most Nebraksa 
taxpayers to use the Nebraska 
Add Back Tables to determine 
their Nebraska income tax. The 
Nebraska add back tables are 
deSigned to add back federal tax 
credits to the basis for compu
tation of the tax. The Nebraska 
individual income tax is based 
upon federal income tax liability 
before allowance of any fi3x 
credits. 

CASHIER CLERK 
THE PHI MU Sorority of Wayne 
State College would nke to ex· 
press our appreciation to the 
following Wayne businesses fo,
their con'tributions to our 
national philanthropy, PRO· 
JECT HOPE. Through thei,
contributions they a,-e giving 
people around the world health 
opportuntiies which they would 

appreciation to our relatives and 
friends for cards, memorials, 

Secondl y, two additional cate
gories for food sales tax credit 
have been added by the Legis 
lature. Children living with an 
individual for whom the indivj· 
dual receives Aid to Families 
with Dependent Child,-en (ADO 
may be claimed for food sales 
tax credit. Children living with 
an individual who are claimed 
as federal exemptions on a non
resident's 1977 federal income 
tax return may also be claimed 
for food sales tax credit. These 
persons are entitled to the full 
$20 food sales tax credit. 

We have an opening for a full-time reliable 
person, preferably with some experience in 
general office work. You will be involved in a 
variety of activities. Some job duties will 
involve direct sate of merchandise, balancing 
of daily cash receipts, preparing contracts and 
sales documents, ordering parts and merchan
dise and dispatching of service calls. 

We offer an exceptional employee benefit 
program and a challenge. 

Mr. Keith Mosley 
District Manager 

208 Main St. Wayne, Nebraska 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M-F 

~pe!les 
Natural 
Gas 

FOR SALE 

SM thi$ mnergy Efficient Home Q 
(pictured above), \~~,~~ 

Call 375·2110 for an appointment. 

Don't let rising fuel costs keep you out of a Rew home. 
You can lick them with an Energy Efficient Home. 

Card of Thanlcs 
OUR THANKS to everyone who 
helped take George to the hasp; 
tal after his accident, and for 
the cards and flowers he re 
ceived All was very much 
appreciated. George and Bertha 
Vollers d19 

I WOULD like to thank all my 
friends and relatives for· the 
cards, flowers, calis, gifts and 
visits while I was at the Clark 
son Hospital in Omaha. Special 
thanks to all my children, 
grqn.dchildren, Drs. Lehnhoff 
and Duff ~nd the hospital staff 
for the·lr concern both times I've 
been hospitalized the last two 
months. Mrs. Nettie Reibold. d19 

I WISH TO thank ~veryone who 
sent cards and visited me while 
in the Veteran's Hospital in 
Omaha and since returning 
home. Your kindness was much 
appreciated. Levi Roberts, Ca,-. 
roll. d19 

flowers, food and al I expressions 
of sympathy during the illness 
and loss of our betoved Dad and 
Grandpa. The family of Emil C. 
Lutt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Nichols and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Nichols and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
(Connie) Thompson and family. 

not otherwise have. We wish to 
commend the follOWing for their 
generous contributions: O'Neill 
Studio, Mr. Mitchell Styl ing 
Salon, Doescher Appliance, 
Wayne Music Co., Wayne 
County Abstract Co., Wittig's, 
Ellis Barbers, Swan-McLean, 
Jeff's Cafe, Valley Squire, .. 
Kaup's TV, State National Bank 

d19 

and Trust Co., Triangle Finance 
Co., State National Farm 
Management, True Value Hard 
ware, Ell ingson Motors, Wayne 
Shoe Co., Farm Bureau Insu 
ranee Co" Fredrickson Oil Co., 
·Sav·Mor Drug, the Black 
Knight, McDona~d's, Dale's 
Jewelry, and Lawyer Charles E 
McDermott. A special thank you 
to all who bowled and sponsored 
bowlers and to Dr. Lyle Sey
mour who came down to start 
things out and rolled the first 
ball for a strike. Also a great big 
thank you to Melodee Lanes for 
the use of their bowling facili· 
ties. d19 

WE WISH TO express our sin 
cere thanks for all acts of kind 
ness sbown to us during the 
illness and loss of our beloved 
husband and father. All the 
cards, visits, food, memorials, 
flowers and phone calls were 
deeply appreciated. A special 
thank you to Revs, S. K. 
de Freese and G.W. Gottberg for 
their visits and prayers. Mrs. 
E.T. Warnemunde, Brad Warne 
munde, David Warnemunde and 
DenniS Warnemunde. d19 

BPM 
The BPM 4-H Club held thei,

Christmas party the evening of 
Dec. 5 in the home of Bob Foote 
with 1 J members and 14 guests 
present. 

A pottuck dinner and gift ex 
change were en[oyed. 

The next meeting wHi be Jan. 
16 at 8 p.m. in the Alvin 
Anderson home. 

Deb Wert, news reporter. 

Pleasant Valley 
Seven families of Pleasant 

Valley 4·H Club membe,-s were 
guests Tuesday evening when 
the group held their Christmas 
party in the Terry Janke home. 
A gift exchange and cooperative 
luncheon were also held. 

The group then visited to the 
Dale Planetarium on the WSC 
campus 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

vyANT ADS 

The last chance is the tax rate 
which is 18 percent of the 
federal individual income tax 
liability before allowance of any 
tax credit. 

Peters aid that taxpayer assis
tance is available at the State 
Office Building in Lincoln, or at 
regional offices in Scottsbluff, 
North Platte, Grand Islal1d, 
Norfolk and Omaha. 

A taxpayer assistance ottice \s 
open on NIonday and Friday, 
only in Columbus. In addition to 
these locations, the Nebraska 
Department of Revenue will pro
vide taxpayer assistance at the 
IRS taxpayer assistance offices 
in Uncoln and Omaha. Tax· 
payer assistance is available 
within the State of Nebraska by 
using the toll free number 
800-742-7474. 

Experts estimate that about 
half that amount still remains 
in the _ground. The United 
States, once the world's larg
est...produc..er._is rr..o'?L i!J, fourth 
place. South Africa -ana
Russia mine most of today's 
gold. 

MY SINCERE thanks to rei a 
tives and friends for cards, 
ftower~ gifts and visits while I 
was in an Omaha hbspital and 
since my return home. Special 
thanks to the Rev. Doniver 
Peterson tor his praye,-s and 
visits. Ted Cross. d19 

FUR BUYERS 
Angel and Osborne 

Our new homes· have been designed, equipped and 
built to save you money on each heating and COOling 
bill. Of course, they've been super insulated with pink 
Owens-Corning Fiberglas insulation. Then. we've 
added other energy saving features. 

Call us to find out how you can make your dream 
house an energy efficient reality. 

ENJOY ChORse And Cut 
. iour Own 

will be at the Junction of Highways 20 

and ·116 north of Dixon every Saturday 

from 1 to 4 p.m. to buy all fur •• AN OUTING CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

Will pay $30 for big coon, 

WtoyIt, !10k. 105"5 $50 for light~colored coyote. 

,The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald, Monday, December 19{.1.977 

WS Student Acn~ng 
Top Colleg~ Brass 

When Roger KuhJmann 
graduated from the Onawa, la., 
High School In i973, he never 

!~~~~~j .... he -.. ~ ;~.~inl~i~i-i'aiibj~e- ... _-: 
for the 

Kuhlmann, 23, is the Wayne 
State College student board rep
resentative to the Nebraska 
State Colleges Board of Trus· 
tees. He represents the Wayne 
State students on all matters 
discussed at the monthly Board 
of Trustee meetings. 

The board is made up of ·11 
members, appointed by' the 
Governor, including four non· 
voting student representatives 
from each of the state col leges~ 
They are nominated by the four 
student senates and final selec· 
tion.. based on those nam ina .. 
tions, is made by the Governor. 

The board meets about 12 
times each year, holding at least 
one meeting on ~ach campus. 
The remaining meetings are' 
usually held- in Lincoln, the 
home of the Board's central 
office. Kuhlmann attends all 
board meetings, except during 
summer months when he works. 

Kuhlmann said even though 

~~~~n~~e~~~~~h!~r n~~~! 
are important in board deci
sions. 

"They (the board me~bers) 
have to bel ieve that we are 
there for the same interests as 
they are," Kuhlmann said. "For 
the benefit of the colleges, the 
community and the state of Ne
braska, not our own self in· 
terests." 

Kuhlmann said he was in
terested in the position because 
he saw the chance to help the 
students-.of Wayne. 

"Basically, I was encouraged 
to try for the position by a 
couple of student senators," he 
said. "\ was not sure at the time 
what all was involved in the job, 
but I saw it as a chance to help 
my peers and a chance to under
stand the state colleges better." 

Kuhlmann, a senior chemistry 
and education major, has been 
active on the college cross· 
country and track teams, the 
Lettermen's club, Circle-K and 
dorm council. He has also 
served as a resident assistant, 
assistant dorm director and is 
currently a student senator. 

He said that although his 
reponsibility as a board member 
is to try to represent the Wayne 
students as a majority, student 
ideas and responses are some
times difficult to foresee. He 
cited the recent tuition increase 
by the Board of Trustees. 

"I really thought I would get a 
big response to that," he said. 
"But there wasn't even a 
rumble." 

Though Roger has many stu
dent concerns to present to the 
Board, he said a major concern 
has been the issue of whether or 
not to allow alcohol on state 
college campuses. 

"A lot of time and work has 
been put into circulating opinion 
polls at the college and each 
time, of the three or four issues 
l'\sted, the alcohol policy '\S al
ways first" he said. 

Roger sajd he thinks his 
experience in working with stu 
dents and as a student board 
member will help after gradua 
tion next May. 

"Some of the students coming 
to Wayne are just out of high 
schOOl," he said. "They are the 

ROGER KUHLMANN 

type of people I will be working 
with when I graduate. The board 
experience give~ me the chance 
to work wiijl admlnistr.ators and 
if you are going tC' work in 
education you have to ,·:ark with 
administrators. I gue'iS you 
could say I am getting exp~ri· 
ence working with both ends I)f 
the spectrum, students and ad
ministrators." 

Carroll Program 

Will Be Tonight 
Children in grades klndergar. 

ten through third, will present 
their Christmas prcgram tonIght 
(Monday) atthe Carroll elemen· 
tary senool. 

The program will start at 7:30 
p.m. and will include such favor
ite songs as "0 Come All Ye 
Faithful," "Joy to The World," 
and "We Wish You a /lkrry 
Christmas." 

There is no admission. 

\:I~N':a~'~~ ~ !~'!~~ 
GET Ir. FDiC" EJ(AMP~E, II -'le.W 
FAMIl.Y MOVING IlJTO"THE 
NEIGHf'Ol'i.'l-lOOD MAY FEEl- "'l~lD 
ABOUT MAKIlJ6 FRIEo.IOS IlJ r.. ""EOI'\' 
TOW'-J M"'KE A POI/oJT OF 
WE<-COMIIJG ,HEM 

l:I~yeIlOUIIU~T'; .. OINT OUT 
T~AT OF"F"ERING to. '-JEI6ItBOI2L'i 
HAlJD OFTEI.I FEE<-"'" AS GOOD 
To THE WEI-COMEI<': "'.;. TDTHEO/jE 
WfLCOME/7. IF A NEW ""'''''111.'/ MO~ES 
NEAl<: 'iou, WIN NOT IN\liTE ,HEM 
OilER FOIZ. A FI2'IE,.D<-VCUPOFTEA. 

A,.D A BI"IE. TO E'AT ? IT COL.LD 
\IAKE EVEI2'fO)J£ t:'E"EL GOOD· 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF COMPETENCE •• 

***** STATE·NATIONAl 
FARM MANAGEMENT 

* 

* Appraisals 
* Sales * Management 

* Farms * Farm 

* Residential * Residential 
J '* Commercial 

SEE US TODAY!! 
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'"~~ARRQLLNEWS I Mrs, Ed ,or~. 
585"4827' .. 

:30 Attend Annual Christmas Party,' 
Tfii~ attended ~ Sf. P~I's OmAha on Dec. 6 .. He had been a II C9Qper.atlve aUlstm~s supper going to Mrs. Erwin Morris. 

LulheranLadles Aid and LWML patient there about two weeks. Tuesday evening in the. Keith. Mrs. Dale Stoltenberg, Robert 
Christmas· partY artd gl" ex. ONens home with 12 couples Peterson and Kermit BenshOOf. 

. chang&-\Vednesciay. .... . Club Sup,,"r aHendlng. Next regular meeting will be 
, A -- -cooperative dinner, wJth The Star .Extens1on Club held cards were played with prizes Jan. 10. in the Erwin Morris 
hwba~ ~ guests. waS - held " home. Mrs. Don Harmer and 
priOr to -the afternoon program. Mrs.. Don Harmeier will have 

~ Wi: wa~glven by Mrs. Students Go Sho.pping fol' Paints the lesson on eralls. 

Mrs. Dorothy 150m, Mrs. Er-, Pitch Club Supper 
nest Junek. Mrs. Murray Lelcy, 'Let's See, to Make' Blue The Happy Go Lucky Pitch 
Mrs. Robert Peterson and Mrs. Club he-Idea Christmas supper at 
Edward Fork presented 11 skJf:. Ron's Steakhouse Wednesday 
entilled "Back to Bethlehem." I Need a Few Berr,·es ' evening. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Mrs, 'Fork accompanied· for • • - Junek ar:.e)lew members. 
Christmas carols. The beginning art' class students at Wayne State' Prizes at cards were won ,by 

Mrs. LO[nir Buresh. Mrs. Er· College hav~ ~ doing a lot of grocery .shopping lately,. Mrs. Clair Swanson, LeRoy 
vin Wittler and Mrs. Russell but the organic food they, buy Is not always eaten. Peterson and the Arnold Juncks. 
Hall Were in charge of decora· The classes have been using 'an ancient method of The Jan. 6 party will be in the 
tions and the gift exchange. The making their own paints for art works. The class has boiled Edward Fork· home. 
group presented the Rev .. G.W. everything from frozen blueberries to fire root used by 
Gottber9 with a Christmas early American Indians to make their paints. 
money tree. The process involved boiling organic materials fn 
~ Serving on the kitchen .com· water, making a mUSh, straining the mixture until it is a 

_mittee were Mrs. Qennis Junek, fine liquid and adding phenol to pres~rve the organic 
Mrs. Harry H€lfeldt and .Mrs. paints. 
Cliff Rohde. "One student forgot to add the phenol," WS art 

Next meeting will be Jan. 11, instructor Dick Lesh said. "She had a cat that would go up 
with new officers, Including atld smell her painting; she couldn't keep the cat away 
Mrs. Cliff Rohde, preSident; from it because it smelled the organic paints. The phenol 
Mrs. Dorothy Isom. vice presi- prevents it from spoiling just as regular food needs pre-
dent; Mrs. Arnold Junck, secre- serving." ' 
tary, and Mrs. Dennis Junck, Lesh said the process provides the student artists 
treasurer-. beautiful colors not obtainable commercially. 

Hospitalized 
Mrs. OOn Davis fell on ice 

outSide her_ home in Carroll 
Tuesday morning. breaking her 
right leg above the ankle. She is 
a patient in the 'lutheran Hospi
tal in Norfolk, where she under
went surgery on her leg Tuesday 
evening. 

Allen Stoltenberg returned 
home from an Omaha hospital 
Dec. 3. He had been a patient 
there since Nov. 28. Mrs. Stol
tenberg stayed with her son and 
family, the Don Stoltenbergs at 
Bellevue, during her husband's 
hospitalization. 

Levi Roberts returned home 
for the Veteran's Hospital in 

Sanfj Arriving 
Hoskins youngsters will be 

treated to a visit from Santa 
Claus Wednesday afternoon. 

Santa will visit with the child· 
ren at the fire hall at 3: 45 p.m. 

"Each one is different," he said. "Each has a different 
color quality that you just cannot buy anywhere." 

The college class has used many different maferials in 
the paint making process. Lesh said they have used such 
things as soy sauce, tea, coffee, frozen berries, walnuts and 

Z
'u about anything they coul.d get their hands on. 

"You can ~even use things like ketchUp," Lesh said. 
"There are a lot of organic things that people usually do 
not think of in the context of art supplies." 

The students experiment with the different dyes, 
checking the colors before using them for paintings. 

The class has used several methods of applying the 
paints. In addition to the regular brush methods, they have 
used straws to make unusual splattered patterns; plastic 
wrap to make different shades in the paintings and rubber 
cement coatings to protect certain areas from surrounding 
paint. 

"You just rub the rubber cement on a colored area," 
Lesh said. "Then you put on a second coat, wait for it to 
dry and rub it off and the area is protected from being 
colored again." 

Lesh said the students "get a kick out of the class" and 
learn from experimenting with the old methods. 

"These things open up a fantastic different area in art 
rather than just the conventional water color class IJsing 
brushes and regular paint" Lesh said. "We use these 
methods just to show students that they do not have to be 
stuck with regular tools." 

WAKEFIELD NEWS! Mrs. Hale 
287:2728 

Groups Celebrate Christmas 
Eleven members and hus

bands of the Friendly Tuesday 
Club held their cooperative 
Christmas supper Tuesday 
evening with Mrs. Gene Park. 

Mrs. George Holtorf and Ruth 
Lempke were in charge of enter· 
tainment. The group played 
bingo for their gift exchange. 

Mrs. Holtorf and Mrs. Lempke 

had made each member a 
Christmas ornament and Mrs. 
Park had made each a Christ
mas wreath pin. 
Mrs. Park was presented a fruit 
basket for being hostess. 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. George Holtorf Jan. 10 at 2 
p.m. 

Sixty-two persons attended the 

This Weelcs SPECIALS 
Cold Bear o1lack Bear -- $1 25 

~ Old Style $245 Warm, Bottles 12 Pak 

Annie Green Springs -- 90~ 
Fifth 

We Have Many Christmas Packaged 
Gift Selections. 

Rain Tree Drive In Liquor 
5th & Main Wayne 

MEET ••• 

lev Oxyer 
Dietery Supervisor 

l.A.member of our total 
I ;.:re tea"m since 1974. 
i raf ner dedicatIOn she 
" ""s been awarded the' 

employee of the .month 
plaque and twenty-five 
silver dollars. 

Wakefield Hospital and Health 
Care Center Christmas supper 
at the Up Town Cafe the even· 
ing of Dec. 12. 

Hostesses were Mrs, Marlow 
Gustafson, Pam Clements, Ellen 
Koopman and Michelle Kubik. 
Dr. and Mrs. CM. Coe. and the 
Russell Swigarts were honored 
guests. 

The tables were decorated 
with the Christmas theme, 
carols were sung and bingo was 
enjoyed by aii. 

Monday: GOulash, salad, potato 
vegelable, bread and butter, COffee 
or milk 

Tuesday: Por)\. chops, pork steaK 
or beef steak, salad, polato, vege 
table, bread and butter, coffee 'or 
miik. 

Wedne!,;day: Meat lOaf, salad, 
potato, vegetable, bread and butter, 
coffee or milk 

Thursday; Chicken, salad, potato. 
'vegetable. bread' and butter, coffee 
or milk 

Friday:· F ish, salad. potato, vege 
table, bread and butter, coffee or 
rnilk 

Dessert rncluded daily 
Menu sublect to change 

At the November Resident Council Meeting; the 
residents stated that the food was "the best 
ever. II 

If you see her, congratulate her for these achievements. 

"Where Caring Makes the Difference" 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
918 Main Pllone 375·1922 

Linda Fork, South Sioux City, 
visited Dec, 11 in· the Lonnie 
Fork home and was a weekend 
guest in the Edward Fork home. 
Edward Forks visited Dec. 10 ih 
the Pete Vollerson home .. 
Laurel. 

Study-
(Continued from page 1) 

ient households reported supple
ments from two or more 
sources, with the most reported 
as three. 

"Analysis of the households 
receiving Social Security shows 
that they tend to be more con
centrated in rual areas where a 
significant portion of Nebraska's 
elderly reside," Booth said. 
"Households receiving other 
types of benefits seem to be 
mt>re often in urban areas. 
Those receiving multiple help 
are not concentrated in any 
particular part of the state.:' 

In respect to adequacy of the 
programs, the NASIS found that 
in 17 per cent of the households 
receiving income supplement 
from one source and in 26 per 
cent having two or more 
sources, income remained below 
poverty level. Among those with 
two sources the median annual 
household income was only 
$6,400. or about $,560 per per
sons. Booth said that, households 
receiving each type' of income 
supplement were compared with 
those that did not in order to 
estimate the effect of these 
payments on financial security. 
It was found that households 
receiving Social Security, Aid 
for Families with Dependent 
Children and Suppleme·ntal Se
curity Income payments were 
much less well off than' those not 
receiving these supplements. 

O1e-third of the households 
receiving income from Social 
Security and Aid, for Families 
with Dependent Children and 
more than one-fjfth of those in 
receipt of Supplemental Security 
Income had incomes below the 
poverty guidelines. Only ten per 
cent of the households not re
ceiving income from these 
sources had incomes SO low. 

"These differences are reflec· 
ted in per capita median income 
figures," Booth said. "The per 
capita median income of house
holds receiving Social Security 
was only 67 per cent of thse not 
using this supplement. In the 
case of Aid for Families with 
Dependent Children, the per 
capita income was only one 
third of those nof receiving that 
supplement. The comparable 
figure for Supplem~!ltal Security 
Income was 75 per cent." 

Booth concluded that despite 
the numerous income supple
ment programs available, many 
people, especially the elderly, 
are still below poverty level. 

AMP' MEMBERS 
TO RECEIVE 

$3 MILLION 
Don Gregg, Associated 

Milk Producers, Inc. Norfh 
Central Region Manager, 
announced today that AMPI 
dairy farmers in north
eastern Nebraska will be reo 
ceiving checks totalling over 
$136,000.00 before the end of 
the year. This is part of over 
$3 million in past equities and 
cach bonus being paid on 
current member production. 
Over 125,000,000 pounds of 
pro-ducer milk will" be ma-y· 
keted for Nebraska during 
this year. 

MJ,.. Gregg sta,ed that, 
"Ou-,"ift Second~ry Processing 
plants enjoyed an excep
tionally good year, and in 
keeping with our policy, we 
are proud to be able to dis· 
tribute this added return 
back to the members." 

AMPI is the largest dairy 
cooperative in the United 
States. The North Central 
Region comprises over 10,000 
member-owners, in Minne· 
sota, Sou,h Dakota, Iowa, 
and parts of Nebraska, 
Missouri and Wisconsin. 
.. We are askif'lg all NE Nebr. 
milk producers to call us. We 
will show you why it pays to 
belong to AMPI. _ 1--

prainview..!.., 582:-4121 
Laurel - 256-3264 

[t:, ,',.' ~8CHOO, L t I.w.eh,'MemL ' 
. .' . ) 

Club Has Chr.istm9s Program 
Christmas readlngs/ carol~, 

and a gift exchange furnished 
entertainment when the, Klick 
and Klatter Home Extension 
Club met TUesday-afternoon for 
a potluck Christmas dinner in 
the home of Mrs. Fred Gilder~ 
sleeve. 

was diSCussed by family life 
chairman M)-s. Jack Rubeck. 

Mrs. Alex Liska expressed • 
thank you for the sympathy 
extended fa her. 

ALLEN 
Monday: Pizza logs, corn, fruit 

cup, graham cracker cookies. 
Tuesday: Fried chkken, mashed 

potafoe$ and gravy, cranberry cup, 
Ice ~ream bars. 

Wednesday: creamed hamburger 
on mashed .potatoes, carrot sticks, 
brownies, pear sauce, bread and 
butter. 

Thursday: Polish sausage, golden 
potatoes, sliced peaches, bread and 
butter. . 
. Friday: Taverns, baked beans, 

half orange. 
Milk served with eact\ meal 

LAUREL 
MDnday: Mashed potatoes and 

gravy, chiCKen and dressing, corn. 
ice cream bars, bread. 

Tuesday: Beef patties on bun, 
Frene:h fries, cheese slil;:es, peas, 
peach sauce. 

Wednesday: Spaghetti and meat 
6alls, apple. salad, cherry cake, 
bread. 

Thursday: Coney dogs, green 
beans, apple crisp. 

Friday: Christmas vacation. 
Milk served with each meal 

WAKEFIELD 
Monday: Chuck wagon sandwich 

with lettuce, salad bar, pears. 
Tuesday: Rice porcupjn~ balls in 

gravy, potatoes. corn, Rice Krisple 
bars. 

Wednesday: Fried chicken, pota· 
toes and gravy, cranberry sauce, 
creamed peas, roll, buffer, Ice 
cream, popcorn balls. 

Thursday: Turkey sandwich, 

baked 'potatoes, stuffed celery, 
pumpkin dessert. 

Friday: C"rlstrnas vacation. 
Milk served with each meal 

WAYNE-(ARROt.,L 
. Mondav: Wiener -on bun, green 

beans, orange . juice, applesauce, 
cookie; or ·chef's salad, orange 
juice, cookie, roll. 

Tuesday: Sliced turkey and dress· 
lng, pot.toes and gravy, cran
berries, peas, gelatin with whiPPed 
cream, Christmas cookie, roll; Oil 

chef's salad, gelatin, cookie, roll. 
Wednesday: SlOppy Joe, corn, 

carrot strip, pears, cookie; or chef's 
salad, carrot strip, pears, cookie. 

Thursday: Christmas vacation. 
Friday: Christmas vacation. 

Milk served with each meal 

WINSIDE 
Monday: Hamburgers and buns, 

tater rounds. peach sauce, chocolate 
cake; or chef'S salad, crackers or 
rolls, chocolate cake. 

Tuesday: Goulash, buttered peas, 
'. rolls, butter and peanut bufter, pear 

sauce; or ch' alad, crackers or 
ol/s, pe auce. 

esday: Wieners and buns. 
cottage fries, green beans, vanilla 
pudding; or chef's salad, crackers 
Dr rolls. Vanilla pui:lding. . 

Thursdav: Creamed turkey on 
whipped pota toes, buttered corn, 
cranberry sauce, rolls and butter, 
Christmas cookies. ice cream,· 
salad. 

Friday: Christmas vacation. 
Milk served with each meal 

Sixteen members attended the 
dinner and program. , 

President Mr~. Herb Niemann 
read the club collect. Citizenship 
leader Mrs. Alex Liska explaln~ 
ed the Bottle Bill. Mrs. Walter 
NIoller gave a reading, entitled 
"Sf. Nicholas," and suggested 
101 facts and fancies abOut 
Christmas for interesting read· 
ing. 

"Christmas. A good Time of 
Year to Enjoy Your Family," 

Cars operated by Bette Ream, 610 
Fairacres, and Larry Clay, Wake· 
field, collided in the intersection of 
Seventh and Windom Streets about 3 
p.m. Thursday. 

AI Wieseler reported about 7 ;/m. 
Thursday that $10 in cha~was 
taken from a change box at Wayne 
Sale Barn. There were no signs of 
forcible entry. 

A display of craft articles and 
suggestions for making crafts 
were given by Mrs. Rollie Longe 
and Mrs. Lou Lutt. The Decem
ber hostess gift went to· Mrs. 
Robert Boeckenhauer . 

A tasting party Is being 
planned for Jan. 10 at 1:30 p.m. 
In the home of Mrs. Robert 
Boeckenhauer. 

Winside Students 
To See St. Nick 

The white-bearded gentleman 
from the North Pole will be 
making. a quick stop at the 
Winside Elementary School 
library-Thursday between 10:30 
a.m. and 2 p.m. 

During his stop he will hand 
out sacks of treats to those 
youngsters. Santa said he also 
wants to visit with pre·school 
youngsters if they care to stop 
by the school. 

Helping to make his trip 
possible is a joint effort of the 
school and Winside Community 
Club. Because of Santa's heavy 
schedule, he won't be able to be 
at the village auditorium this 
year. 

Let FIRST·NATIONAL BANK 
• • • 

I r' 
II 

L 
~ 

~ ··r;', 

With a FREE "Treasure" Blanket! 
100 % Polyester and Machine Washable. 

Comes in Blue - Yellow - Green 

Here Is All You Have To Do To Receive Your Free Blanket: 

• Open A New Checking Account of 130000 Or More. 

• Deposit 150000 InA New Sovings Account, Existing Savings 

Account or A New Time Certificate 
··(Oile"to,lfamrfY-pje,lser--·- ---

When You Turn That Thermostat Down at Night to Conserv.e Energy 

You'll Be Glad You Got Your Free Blanket From 1 sf National! 

COME SEE USIN THE FIRST PLACE. 

~ .~. First Notional Bonk 
301 Main - Wayne ...:. Phone 375·2525 

YOUR SAVINGS INSURED TO S~O:O(iO 

I 



S~art -~deal1's' oWn. Steve Wi1key has-captured 

Winter's be'st dressed look - Economy & Quality 
compliments of 

Separates From' LA .' 
Levi's' Panatela' -r"LEVI'S·~14 

Steve enjoys wearing practical, good-Iookin' clothing at 

a reasonable price and this 4-piece combo of 

textured woven polyester gives him the added bonus of variety 

4 LEVI'S® PANATElA® SEPARATES for 4, different looks!!! 

1'hcz, 

51IMf=WLUI~1 ~~ ro~L 
~'8--main5r.Wo~ne )rue. G?J787 

THE FOLGER Theatre Group of Washington, D.C., will perform a play "Black Elk 
" S Sppee~a' ased on the book by Nebraska Poet Laureate John G. Neihardt, Wednesday,' 
~. 18, at 8 p.m. at Wayne State College. 

Washington Group to Present 
'Black Elk Speaks '''bt College 

"Black Elk Speaks," a play Committee for the Humanities Humanities. The performance Is 
based on the book by NebraSka and the WS( Center for the open to the public. 
poet laureate John Neihardt, 
will be performed at 8 p.m., 
Jan. 18, in Rice Auditorium at 
Wayne State (:ollege. 

"Black Elk Speaks" opened 
March 25, 1977, in Washington, 
D.C. and has been sold out 
throughout the U.S. The play 
covers the 400-year native 
American history following the 
arrival of Europeans 1n Ameri
ca: The play is the native 
American Equivalent to 
"Roots" and begins and ends at 
Wourtded Knee, S. D. 

The play will be performed by 
the Folger Theatre Group of 
WaShington, D.C Music for the 
production was prepared by 
Philip J. Lang, who wrote the 
scores for the current Broadway 
hit "Annie" and others including 
"CameloL" "My Fair LadY," 
"Hello Dolly" and "Annie Get 
Your Gun." 

The Folger Theatre Group 
consists of 14 professionals, in
cluding seven actors; five of 
whom are native Americans.' 
The actors will portray well
known past native Americans 
such as Crazy Horse, Black 
kettle, Manuelito, Medicine 
Bottle, Roman Nose, Tosawi, 
Little Crow, Wovoka, Magpie, 
Shakopee, Ben, Wowinapa, 
,Navaho and others. 

" Technicians, a drum and flute 
mUSician, stage and assistant 
stage managers and a company 
manager complete the group 

The Wayne performance IS 
sponsored by the Nebraska 

NE Nebraska 

AMPI Members 

To Get Checks 
Don Gregg. Associated Milk 

Producers, Inc. North Central 
Region manager, announced 
that AMPI dairy farmers in 
northeast Nebraska will be re
ceiving checks totalling over 
$136,000.00 before the end of the 
year. This is part of over $3 
million in past equities and cash 
bonus being paid on current 
member production 

Gregg said that, "Our secon 
dary processing plants enjoyed 
an exceptionally good year, and 
In keeping with our policy, we 

, are proud fa be able to disfri 
bufe this added refurn back to 
the members." 

AMPI is the largest dairy 
cooperative in the United States. 
The North Central Region com 
prises over 10,000 member
owners in Minnesota, South 
Dakota, Iowa and parts of Ne
braska, Missouri and Wisconsin. 

Olivetti Underwood 340 Calculator conveniently operates' on 
batteries or AC current adapter. 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

WAYNE BOOK STORE 
219 Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-3295 

~~~~~~ 

While' You're in Wayne 
Come to CHRYSLER CENTER and See! 

The Dawn of a New Era 
in Automobiles 

CHRYSLER DODGE 

-CHRYSLER 

DODGE TRUCKS 

CHRYSLER CENTER 
613 MaIO SI. Telephone 375-3270 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787 

Dave Park Ph. 375-2063 Sales Dept. 
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·lown meeting. a ~ou!ld ,dea 
ViSible concern over the lack, of partiel· , 

patiorJ during Tuesday night's Town Hall, 
meeting In' Hoskins waS'"expressed by the 
handful bf residents who. did aHend; f 

John McCqbe, a repr • ...,tatlv. of th~ 
lnsttffue of~ ,Cultural Affairs (ICA) office 
in tAnaha. assured the group,. hQwever. 
that community leaders -had been con· . 
faded and, because of other commit
ments. were not able to participate. that 
evening. 

brJ.!;n~C~fS ~ iSc~s~c~~oe,; .t:,a\~! 
community together for constructive 
planning. a proCess Involving preparation 
and fotiowthrough. 

McCabe said the meeting was a 
"demonstration·type meeting." designed 
to. show the representative group how 
they might conduct a similar meeting in 
the future. • 

We hope that the men and women who 
did attend tHe Town Hall meeting at 
Hoskins won't think of themselves as a 

si,,-gle -group. with sites set on Impos;sible 
goals. ~ Jdeas: and prciprosals dls.cussed 

"af the meeting were good ohes and 
, deserve the consideration of institutlons 
and organizations in the community. 

The- jdea of "TolNl"l' HaU meetings" is 
sound, giving everyone a chan~ to con~ 
tribute to the brainstorming of· Issues and 
concerns blocking the hopes and dreams 
01 the community. By Identifying the 
brQ"ad ran9~ of issues as they are seen 
and felt by the community, Town Meet
ings have a way of deepening the 
community'~ pride. 

Perhaps Tuesday night's "grassroots 
initiative" can be expanded. Proposals 
drafted at the meeting CQuid be docu
mented and presented to various organi· 
zations throughout the community. in
cluding the village board. 

Another meeting could result in carry
ing the suggestions olJe step closer to
ward co"nstructive action. - laVon· 
Beckman. 

Let's start planning, now 
Why does the subject of national 

planning stir apprehension in the minds 
of many Americans? 

Much of the apprehension stems from 
the facr;to.. that people envisage a small 
group of bureaucrats. insulated from 
criticls~, ach~eving ce~_!~~I1Zed ~wer 

- - antf-Imposlng a rigid- program!.?" an 
unwmlng electorate, destroying all prJ·. 
vare-sector freedom and market mecha
nisms in the process. Obviously no one 
who cares about our liberties could 
possibly relish such an outcome. 

But there's nothing in -the nature of 
planning that requires such an undemo· 
cr'atlc solution_ Proponents of pfanning 
have failed to make clear how we can 
and must avoid the dangers that frighten 
.so many people. 

I believe the dangers can be kept at a 
minimum: 
" '-Jf the planning process is open from 
st8(f Jo finish. 

4GJ there is adequate provision for 
public debate. 

- If the f,inal recommendations receive 
orderly consideration by our democrati
cally accountable institutions of self.gov

, ernment. 
It isn't as complicated as it sounds. We 

~~ ~~~~~:~Iea~~:~~=~:,ea~~e;:~ 
'preserve, to the greatest extent possible, 
the widely-dispersed initiative and creati
vity 'He care so much about. Ideological 
aUks who 1hink. of planning as "total· 
itarian" seem to forget that no prdgram 
will go forward unless the duly-elected 
and democratically accountable repre-

--ser.tathu of 'lie people ~ .. ali' it w--go
forward. 

A large'part of the value in s~lIing out 
"alternatives for the future" is tnat it 

fforces all of US to face painful choices we 
might normally ignore or postpone. Typl· 
cally, our options diminish as a crisis 
draws near. Clearly it is in the interest of 
citizens to be alerted sooner rather than 
later, so that we may choose among 
many rather than few options. 

time to a nationwide explanation of the 
various choices for the future. Regional 
and local hearings might be desirable. 
Other new techniques for enhanCing the 
liveliness of public debate ,can ea'slly be 
imagined, 

It wpuld be foolishly optimistic to 
suppose that public debate wtli automat· 
ically lead to a consensus. No doubt In 
many Instances' every proposed solution 
will have vigorous opponents. The gener-

~~;;~:!~Cbl:~~ !In:ega:!e~f ~~~also:~~I~;: 
rarely occurs without hardship, and the 
har;dship IS rarely disfributed equitably. 
It has not been the habit of the public to 
adopt painful measures today to avert 
disaster ten y.ears from today; nor are 
,olitical careers built on the espousal of 
discomfort now to insure welt·being later. 

But the difficulty is u·navoldable. We 
must deal with the question of whether 
there are hazards to our freedom in 
planning. But it must he J?8ired INith a 
second quesfion: ." Are the . hazards. of 
pla['lning greater than the' hazard of doing 
nothing?" 

If we proceed wittr care, learn as we go 
and build acco(mtability into. the system, 
planning may be considerably less hazar
dous than drifting blindly into a danger· 
ous future. - by John Gardner, Common 
cause 

if citizens have no awareness of the 
problems, we will have little interest i .... 
bearing the cost of possible solutions. 
And if cltizens aren't interested, politl-

~ dans won't be either - or sensing the 
~nce of pubfic concern; politicians 
may feel free to respond to the pleadings 
of special interests that stand fa profit. 
.h has been suggested that one way to 

stir public debate would be for the Presi. 
dent to ask fhe ~tworks to gi.ve prime 

WE AU WANT TO HEAR 

ABOUT IT! 

WRITE A LEnER TO THE EDITOR 

UICAN STRETCH YOUR HORIZONS, 
BUT NOT YOUR GROUND ROUND:' 

I can recite poetry to you on a mountain top and sprinkle 
ilowers'at your feet in the spring. But if you live on more than love 
alone. consult the Consumer lnfonnation Catalog. 

It's published by the Federal Government and lists over 200 
booklets you can send away for. Over half are free. And all are wise. 
,'lith tips on everything from installing solar 
energy to stretching your food budget. 

Sf) send for this free catalog. Write: 
Consumer lnfonnation Center. Dept. B. Pueblo, 
Colorado 8101)9. Poetry and. music may be the 
"Food of Love;' but a little meat loaf goes further 
ai: dinner. . 

, THE CONSUMERINFORMM1Ot( OO'Al.OG 
A catalog of O\,er 200 'helpful publications. 

) Backroado/.'Ob 80'''.'' 1 

lOITII.IAl 

Ptlll 
Our liberty d~~d5 

on the freedom ~rr~he 

::e~~:ni~:: !!'i~to~~n~~ 
ing lost. -, Thomas 
Jefferson, Letter, 1786 •. 

Who's Who, 
what's what? 

L WHAT was held Tuesday evening at 
the Hoskins firehall?-

2. WHO are the three new members of 
the Wayne Industries, Inc., board of 
directors? , 

3. WHAT dld St. Mary's Schoof in 
Wayne have scheduled for Sunday? 

4. WHO was the Dec. 8 Winner of the 
$15 consolation award for the Birfhday 
Bucks drawing? 

5. WHO was to be the winter com
mencement speaker at WSC Sunday 

TRYING TO liII in as editor and do 
other jobs at tfle same time does have its· 
complications. As most k'1oW by now, 
former editor Jim Strayer pulled up 
stakes last week' and headed south for a 
warmer climate. Actually. he found 
another job - still writing - but for 
Platte College in Columbus. 

In the interim while the management is 
looking for a r.eplacement, 'tfle lob .falls 
squarely on my shoulders. Boy, what a 
load. 

One of the loads (maybe I should say 
crosses) I have to bear is trying to think 
of something clever for column material 
to fill a void in the editorial column. 

Here goes: 

BEING short·handed when it comes to 
working on a paper Is bad enough, it's no 
fair when the society editor and one of 
our advertising salesmen gang up on you. 

Last week both tiad picture assign· 
ments: one, was t9 bring back pictures of 

~ .a high school Christmas concert in Wake· 
field. the other was to take p ures of t 
Waype·Laur~1 basketball gam . 

- Th~ results: On one roll of film'-a1J the 
pictures were out of focus; on the other 
role the pictures didn't pan out because 
of problems with the flash. What .next? 

GOT A CHUCKLE oui of AI Koontz' 
account' of the pre·game jitters of his 
wedding. Koonfz. who is editor of the 
Seward County Independent said in a 
preface to his article, "Cold Feet apd A 
Runny Nose," that like/ most bride· 
grooms. he's experienced a hard· hitting, 

though shortlastlng disease called 
"wedding liners." 

Koontz recalis those precious moments 
when he was still a bachelor plafln1ng his 
'Wedding date. Here are ·$Ome excerpts: 

:~Ten months. Sure she says. at:ter a 
thr-ee second pause that ,seemed like a 
week. 

"Three months. Not to worry I guy. Stili 
plen,y of time. It's just a tentative date 
In the far distant future.' , 

"Slx weeks. Gee. that future Isn't so 
distant. I thought time marched on, but 
at a reasonable pace. I think Father 
Time bought a go-cart. 

"Five weeks. Don't lose your ectOl (or 
your hair). Five weeks is stili ,35 days, 
840 hours, 50,400 minutes, 3.024,000 
seconds .... and at least 105 chances to see 
my /ife pass before my ~yes. • 

"Four weeks. Well, at least she is 
handling most '--of ft., The cake, the 
flowers, the church. the dresses, servers. 
soloist. organist, her dress. My responsl-

ility seems to lie in being measured for 
a tux and' waiting'. Waillng. Waiting. 
Waiting. ~ 

"Two weeks. This is going to be 
tougher than I thought. Maybe we could 
call the cake lady and tell her to donate 
the cake to a kids home and we could 
elope to Iowa. 

"One day. What can be worse than the 
rehearsal? I hope 'It's not the real 
thing ... 

"Time. Man, it's so qUiet in here I can 
hear my nose run. What's he saying? Oh, 
sure, yes sir. Jeez. aU these people came 
to see the two of us? What? Three· 

thirty. Ch, I'm sorry. yes sir. As long as 
we both may live. 

"What does that music mean? We can 
feave? Thank goodness. That wasn't so 
bad was i~? And it was .worth it. too." 

IT'S NOT hard to understand why 
employees of Kottken Equipment in Har
tington'were all smiles in a recent photq.

. gf-aph which appeared, in the Cedar 
'--kounty News - their boss Gerald Konken 

won an all-expense paid trip for the 
group to Disney World in the Florida sun. 
Get a feelin' sometimes that you might 
be in the wrong business? 

FROM the December 1901 edition Qf 
The Oakland Independent comes this 
headline: Rev: lrl R. Hicks Is Not Dead. 
~I'II bet jhe Reverend was giad to hear 
about !h~t. . 

The article going on to say t~at "not· 
withstanding a widely current rumor that 
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks was dead. he never 
was in better health, and never did a 
harder and more- successful year's work 
than just closing.' 
'When reading further on, I discover 
that the entire story was just a build up 
for an ad to sell his 200-page Almanac for 
25 cents. 

TH E WAY some people traveledm and 
the places they went would put .a ,lot of 
smiles on our faces today. For instance, 
in the Personaf Mention column of the 
'oakland paper Albert Johnson was a 
south-bound passenger (In what and 
where he was he!ded, no one knows). 

Here's one: N.O. Olander was a 
passenger for Omaha. Another: Richard 
Hafling came down from Wausa, Tuesday 
to be at h~me during the sale of hIs 
father the next day. 

afternoon? . 
6. WHAT began Wedneday night and is 

scheduled to continue until ... Dec. 23, 
sponsored by the V(~yne Chamber of ~ 
Commerce? . 

-Poyment Cei/~ng Won't Stop Inflotion 
7, WHO are the two Wayne State 

Cellege----freshman--mYsi€- -maj&FS- who 
were ,named the "but~andirig Fre.shman 
Bandmembers" at a ClJncert Tuesday? 

ANSWERS: 1. A town meeting spon· 
$Ored by Town Meeting: Nebraska, a 
state wide commiffee to enable citizens 
to discuss their hopes and dreams for the 
community. 2. Mike Perry. Felix Darcey· 
and Gene Fletcher. 3. A Christmas pro
gram to begin at 7 p.m.; the event is 
open to the publ ie. 4. William Swinney of 
Wayne. 5. Dr Owen Knutzen. superinten
dent of the Omaha Public Schoolsr 6. 
Christmas Bucks drawings. Tickets are 
available from participating merchants. 
7. Chris Plugge of Stanton. and Chris 
Crosgrove of Modale, la. 

By M.M~-VAN KIRK' - against the tofal received and cou.ld lim if 
Director of Information the deficiency payments a farmer could 

Nebraska Farm Burea Federation receive. The new farm act changes the 
A substantial increase in the present situation for crop years 1978 and the 

limitation of $20,000 on the amount that years beyond. Disaster payments are not 
anyone farmer can receive in federal counted against the total and· payments 
paymetns was written Into the 1977 Farm for certain reS<;lurce adjustments and 
Law. The increased limitations iflustrate public access or recreation are excluded. 
how rapidly inflation in the past four The payments limitation will rise each 
years has changed U.S. farm economy year until 1980, starting with ~ the next 
figures. crop, as follows: ' 

The $20,000 payment limitation will - 1978 wAeat, feed grains and upland 
stay the same for the 1977 total Wheat, cotton. new Jim!t of $40,000. . 
feed grains and cotton payments. Pay. - 1978 rice, limit of $52,250, 5 percent 
ments for resource adjustments, public less than 1977. 
access. loans or purchases are not coun. - 1979 wheat, feed grains and upland 
f.ing-agalnSl Ih~.-to!ar.-- _ .. ~-- - _, limit 0.1-$4~ 

Under the 1973 farm act. disaster pay- - 1979 rice, limit of s50;000. 
ments were figured in. They counted - 1890 and ·1981 wheat, feed grains, 

upland cotton, and rice, limit of $50,000. 

Deficiency payment rates. are deter

WeekJy gleanings. 
mined by the difference between th~ tar
get pri,ce and the higher of the national 
weighted average market price or the 
loan level. 

New. of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka 

SENATOR Hefner of Coleridge said 
recently in his talk before the Cedar
Knox Rural Action 'Group in Hartington 
that he supported the construction of a 
grain alcohol plant in Nebraska. 

Bowers, Ldl..k.as' farmed in the Magnet 
area prior to purchasing the Corral. 

OUAN E Stingley has ,been elected 
president of the Laurel Chamber cif 
Commerce. Chosen as vice president was 
Jan Casey. The new secretary is lee 
Dahl. 

'The $20.000 limitation when it was en
acted' was the subjed of controversy. It 
was "sold" to the Congress under a 
number of arguments. One beamed 
toward urban Congressmen was that· it 
would placate their constituents who had 
complained for years against "the prin
ciple of paying farmers NOT to grown 
crops:' It was sold to agriculturally
oriented Congressmen on the contention 

Wnat it would protect the "famity farm" 
and limit the average size of farms. 

Those who apposed applying the limi· 
talion said at the time that because of 
inflation it would quickly become obso
lete, that as farmers became more and 
more dependent on the federal govern
ment for their income. $20,000 would soon 
be-'ari--unrealislic- figure (orlginatly a 
$10,000 limitation was proposed). The 
terrific increase in farm production costs 
since 1973, and the current turn toward 
reliance on defide~cy payments brought 
about just what. was predicted. 

The increase in limitations represents 
an update which jf rampant Illflation 
continues (as it cert~inly will as the 
government continues to run $50 to $60 
billion in annual deficits). then these 
limits too will become obsolete, and very 
quickly. The $20.000 limitation during the 
past four years rather obviously did not 
solve the problem of keeping family 
farms alive. and prospering, nor did it 
destroy corporate farm strucrures. In 
fact, it is hard to look back and see much 
of anything that the limitation accom· 
plished. 
_ The corporate farm argument 'is being

dusted off. A study has been ordered on 
whether corporate and few other non
family farms should be deni'ed payments. 
thus discouraging non-family farming. 
The study is to be carried out by the 
USDA and a report to Congress directed 
by Jan. I, 1979. 

BY more than a 4 to 1 margin, \loters 
in the Pender school district turned 
thumbs down on the $2.65 million building 
proposal facing them in a special election 
last week. Voters were being asked to 
give the school district authority to issue 
up to $2.65 million in bonds to provide 
funds to build a new junior-senior high 
school and to renovate the existing high 
school 'so it could be used as a kinder· 
garten-sixth grade facility. 

ACTING on the recommendations of 
High School Principal Duane Walker, the 
Madison -Board of Education agreed not 
to install the proposed six-hour day in the 
high school at the beginning of the next 
semester. If the change is made, it will 
not be made until the beginning of the 
nex( school year in the fall. 

Ouf 01 Oll(~----:; 

AT a special meeting of the Wisner 
City Council. the only offer received for 
the City's insurance plan was accepted at 
a cost of about $9,840.50 annually. City 
Attorney Melvin Murphy told the, council 
that the figure was the maximum 
possible with further auditing of fir~ 
equipment· and partiar-payment by the 
Wisner Rural "lNre District to reduce it 
some yet. 

ANOTHER change in ownersnip of a 
Randolph business took place last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lackas pur
chased the Corral ~ar from Marjorie". 

CHARLES (Chip) Miller has been 
selected to serve as administrator at 
Antelope Memorial Hospital In Nellgh,
replacing Steve _ Urosevich. former 
hospital admin'istrator, who has accepted 
,a position at St. Mary's Hospital in 
Nebraska City. Miller has been assistant 
~dmjnistr_ator at !\ntelo.p~ Memorial 
Ho;:;pita/ for the past two years. 

ACCORDING to records on file in the 
Cify Clerk's office in Hartington, 44 
building permits were issued in Harfing
ton fh is year for a total estimated con
struction value of $1, 163,875, up $120,475 
from last year, 

Letters Welcome 
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be 

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We 
reserve the right to edit or reject any leHer. 

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the 
author's name omitted i' Sf' desired. However, the writer's 

signature must be a part of the .original leiter. UnSigned 
leiters will no! be pron!ed. 

Today the sugar beef Industry in 
Nebraska is confined almost exclusively 
to the North PlaH. valley but the 
industry began nearly a century ago In 
the eastern part of the state. In the 1880's 
f.armers In Hall (cunty began raising 
beets on an experimental basis. to deter
mine. whether .1he_.t1lm.at~ a.ru::Lsoll_ "V~rQ 
conducive to beet production. Many of 
these .farmers were Germans whose 
kinfolk in Europe had been raising sugar 
beets for many years. 

The success of the Hall County .test 
resulted In the formation of the American 
Beet Sugar Company, and In 1890, Neb~. 
aska's flrsi' beet refinery was erected at 
Grand Island and continued to -operate 
for more than half a century. This 
factory could process up to 600 ton$ of 
beets per day to produce about 1~ tons of 
sugar. 

Beets were grown on company land 
and contracts with farmers to raise beets J 

wert also signed. Th~se farmers received 
$4 to $5 a ton depandlng upon the quality 
of the beets. . 

The-plant operated from the. beginning 
'ot the harvest" In mld.September--until 
January or February of the follow.ing 
year. The beets were first washed and 

. ,/lten slced into pencil slz.d plec.s W~~h 

ebraska 
were soaked in water to remove the sU·' 
gar. Most of the water was then evapora
ted in vacuum boilers. The concentrate 
was .filtered .to remove Impurities and 
then was heated again to drive off the 
remaining water and produce the crystal~ 
;ne sugar. Over the year:s the process has 
~I') im...2r9:~' but i'h_e _same prlnclpl~ 
are used todayl -, - ~ _.,-

The .success of the Grand Island plant 
encourag~~other attempts at beet sugar 
produellon. In 1891, the Oxnard Beet 
Sugar Company built a plant at Norfolk,. 
and In 1900 the Sfandard . Beet Sugar 
Company ereeled a faelory about ten 
mile:; west of· Fremonf. Despite . Initial 
succeses these tompanles experlencec1 
increasing difficulties because 'of the 
relatively hot and wet climate of eastern 
Nebraska. Uncler these conditions the 
stJ'gar content of the beets was so low i'hat; 
'refining them was not profitable. 

The Norfolk plant was tg,rced to clos, 
in 1905 and the Fremont plant" shut Its 
doors a year later. While this marked the 
end ·of beer'sugar production. In eas~,rn 
N.braska It signaled the b\!glnnlng of the 
industry In the west. In 1910 the machl~ 
n&ry from th,e Fremont plant was moved 
to Scottsblu!t while the {lollfolk facUlty 
W!ot to Lamar. Colo . 



PUBLIC NOTICE5 
copy of the agenda WllS communi· 
cated In advance to the Mayor and 
all members of the City Council of 
this meeting. All proc~_edl~_9S ~er_e· 
after shown were--taken white the 
Council conven!'!d meeting was open 
to the attendance of·the public. 

Su, 314.46; Sales Ta~ Fund, Ex, 
69.91; Servall, Se, 48.50; Street 
Fund, Se, 83.34; Woodward Gover: 

_J1Pf_ C9. Su, 3D3S.00;_Citv_-Ch!!tk Fund, 
Re, 1886.45; . _ 

GENERAL: Allied Lumber, Su, 
13.55'; Amoco Oil, Ex, 10).77;. Assoc. 
Ins. & Inv. co.l, Se, 20.00; Ben 
Franklin Store, Su, 23.03; CO/!lst to 

.. Coast, Su, '13.86; Howell Culbertson,. 

DUdlin. to.·lill legal notices to 
be published by The Wayne' 
Herald is as~ follows: 5 p.m. 
Mooday tor' Thursday's neW$

paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's. newspaper. .' 

NOTICE OF FORMAL 
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 

RESPRt:;SENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4335. 
In the County Court of Wayn.e 

County, Nebraska. ' 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

William C. Pfeil, DeceaSed. 
State of Nebraska, To All Persons 

Interested In Said Estate. . 
Notice is hereby given that Agnes 

Pfeil who resides at Wayne, Nebras· 
ka has been appOinted Personal 
Representative of this estate. Credi· 
tors of this estate mUSf present their 
claims on or before the,Bth day of 
February, 197B, or be forever barred 

Dated this 29th day of November, 
1977 

Luverna Hilton, 
Clerk of the County Court 

John V. Addison, Attorney 
.(Publ Dec. 5, 12, 19) 

2 clips 

NOTICE OF INFORMAL 
PROBATE, INFORMAL 

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL 
RePRESENTATIVE AND 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Case No. 4338. 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebraska. 
In the Matter of the Es:tate of 

Rodney Reeg, Deceased 
state of Nebraska. To All Persons 

Interested in Saie Estate. 
Notice is hereby given that on the 

1st day -of December, 1977. in the 
Wayne County Court, the Registrar 
issued a written Statement of In 
formal Probate of the Will of 
Rodney Reeg, deceased. Lana Reeg, 
who resides at Rt. 2, Box 196, Wayne 
Nebraska 68787 has been appointed 
Personal Representative of this es· 

Every government offIcla' 
or bolrd tfttat handle. public 
mOMn ... should 'pu~lIth .t 
regular Interval. an account
I .. of It showl .. who.o ond 
how e.ch dollar t •• pent. W. 
hold this to be 0 fundomontol 
principle to democratic IOv
ernment. 

tate. ~editors of this estate must 
present treir claims before the 6th 
day of February, 197B, or be forever 
barred. 

Dated this 1st day of December, 
1977. 

(s) Luverna Hilton 
Clerk of Counly Court 

B.B. Bornhoft, attorney 
(Publ. Dec. 5, 12, 19) 

3.5 clips 

Abbreviations for this legal. EX. 
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; 
ML, Mileage; Re, -Reimbursement; 
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser·· 
vices; Su, Supplies, 

WAYNE. CITY COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS 

November 29. 1977 
The Mayor and City Council mt>t 

in regular session at the City Hall on 
November 29, 1977. 

The Mayor called fhe meeting to 
order with the following present. 
Mayor F.B. Decker, Councilmem. 
bers Leo Hansen, Vernon Russell, 
Carolyn Fil"ter, Larry Johnson, 
Keith Mosley, Darrel Fuelberth, 
Sam Hepburn, Attorney Kem Swarts 
and Clerk-Treasurer Bruce Mord· 
horst. Absent: Administrator Frede 
ric Brtnk. Councih'nan Jim Thomas 
arrived late 

Notice Of the convening meetfng 
was given in advance by advertising 
in"Af'e Wayne Heratd on November 
'1-' . . ~977, a copy of the proof of 
publication being attached to these 
minutes and by notification over 
Radio KTCH of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice of the meeting was simul· 
taneously given to the Mayor and all 
melT/bers of the City. Council and a 

Motion by COuncilman Fuelberth 
and seconded by Councilman Han· 
sen that whereas the City Clerk has 
prepared Otlpies of ' the minutes 'Of 
the last regular Council meeting for 
each Counci/member and that each 
Council member has had an oppor: 
tunity to read and study same that 
the reading of' the minutes be 
dispensed with and the same be 
declared approved. The Mayor 
stated the motion and the result of 
the rOil being all Yeas, Ihe Mayor 
declared the motion carried. 

Motion by Councilman Russelt and 
seconded by Councilman Hansen 
that whereas the City Clerk. has pre. 
pared copies of the minutes of the 
last special' Council meeting for 
each Council member and that each 

• Councllmember has had an oppor. 
tunity' to read an'd study same that 
the reading of the mInutes be 
dispensed with and the same be 
declared approved. The Mayor 
stated the motion and the result of 
the roll begin all Yeas, the Mayor 
declared Ihe motion carried. 

The lollowlng bills were presented 
to COuncil for- their approval: 

PAYROLL: Salary, 16254.05; Neb. 
D~ept. Of Revenue, Re, 370.92; Stale 

,Natio.~at _Bank, Re, 2061.74; ICMA, 
Re, 2875; Wayne Hospital Foun. 
dation, Re, 5.00; OASI, Re. 1134.01; 
Retirement Benefit No 1, Re, 20.00; 
Retirement No. J, Re. 113.69; Re 
tirement No 3, Re, 12.69; Retire. 
ment No.3, Re, 31.05; Wayne Fede 
ral. Re, 180.69; Retirement NO.3, 
Re, 7.70,' Police Fund, Re, 9.24; 
Retirement No.3, Re, 79.B7; Retire. 
ment No. J, Re, 34.12; Wayne lJnited 
Way, Re, 5.00; Retirement No.3, 
Re,50.61; 

ELECTRIC: Abler Transler, Se, 
30.14; Allied LumbE?r, Su, S.18, Coast 
to Coast, Su, 5.09; Cooper· Energy, 
Suo 168737; Data Center, Se, 1449.03; 
Dutton-Lainson, Su, 2650.42; Fulcher 
Business Forms, Su, 74021, Kriz 
Davis. Su, 132.39; Mogul Corp. Su, 
522.21; Morris Machine Shop. 42.75; 
NPPD, Se, 47060.41; Northwest 
Electric Motor, Se, 74.31; Northwes 
tern Bell, Se, 10157; Payroll 
Account, Re, 5045.04; RetJrem,ent 
Benefit No 1, Re, 20.00; Retirement 
No 3, Re, .11369; Rogers Electric, 

Su, 4.65; Data Center, Se, 68.50; 
Doescher Appliance, Su, 5.9~; Getty 
Refining, Ex, 22.,(9; Roy ~urd Ford· 
Mercury, Ex, 10.00; Internationat 
conference of Building Officials, Su, 
9.00; Mrsny's Sanitary 'Service, Se, 
57.40; Northwestern Beli, Se, 217 . .59; 
Olds & Swarts, Se, 712.13: Payroll 
Account, Re, 2375.00; Peoples Natu· 
ral Gas, Se, 2;)2.03; Serva/l Towel, 
Se, 54.00; Street Fund, Se, 44,30; 
Wayne BOok Store, Su, 12.20; Wayne 
Herald, Se, 971,00; Wayne Music Co, 
'Su, 11.97; Richard M. Wozniak, Se, 
100.00; City Clerk Fund, Re, .532.94;' 
.AUDITORIUM: Mrsny's Sanitary 

Serv.ke, Se, S6.40; Payroll Account, 

l :7~'.7~;3.~0;ti~:~~~~ ~~.tu;:a~:.a~2.::; 
Servall Towel, Se, 19,00; City Clerk 
Fund, Re, B3,36; 

INDUSTRIAL SITE: Hoskins
Western·Sonderegger, Su, 30.00; 

POLICE: Diers Supply, Su, 4.66; 
General United life Ins, Se, 19.73; 
Northwestern Bell, Se, 16.00; North. 
western Bell, Se, 239.66; Payroll 
Account, Re, 4096.10; Retirement 
No.3, Re, 31.05; Sav·Mor Drug, Su,. 

- '71-."80; Street Fund, Se, - 413.02;
Wayne Book Store, Su, 22.75; Wayne 
Federal, Re, 180.69; Wayne Herald, 
SU, 32.00; Western l'nion, Se, 160.26; 
City Clerk, Re, 874.44; 

SALES TAX: City Clerk Fund, 
Ex, 1154.12, 

SENIOR CI-r:'ZENS: Payroll 
Account, Re, 334.70; Retirement No, 
3, Re, 7.70; Wayne Book Store, Su, 
43.95; City Clerk Fund, Re, 110,76; 

STREET: Chicago & North. 
weslern Transportation Co, Ex, 
40333.00; Coast to Coast, Su, 11.56; 
Diers Supply, Su, 96.4S; Ellingson 
Motors, Se, 15195; aruce Gilmore & 
Assoc, Se, 2254.10; E.L. Graham Co, 
Su, 6.75, Guarantee Oil, Su, 423.67; 
Husker Concrete, Su, 205.S1; Koplin 
Auto Supply, Su, 124.33; Morris 
Machine Shop, Su, 29.30; Neb. De· 
part. of Rds, Su, 12260.29; Newman 
Signs, Su, 20.03; Northweslern Bell, 
Se, 50.76; Otte Construction, Se, 
399.00; Payroll Account, Re, 3983.03; 
Peoples Natural Gas, Se, 44.41; 
Ready Mixed Concrete, Su, 600.00, 

Hurry on Down to 

State Notional 

Bonk. 

Big Country Buckle 

Offer Ends 
Oec.31, 1977 

Our Big Country Buckle offer ends Decem ber 
31, so don't wail, stop down to State National 
Bank and select your favorite buckle free or at 
special savers' prices. 

Choose from four solid brass designs: 
Nebraska Cornhusker, Nebraska State Seal, 

Locomotive or Eagle. 

Free with a $5000 savings deposit. $5 with a 
$1000 deposit_ $lDwitha $100 deposit. Matching 
cowhide belts just $6, ' "Z~ 

-_.But hurry. OIfer ends December 31, 1977. 

~ cJJi1liiJJJ When dOing your Christmas 
Shopping in Wayne ... Use your 
Bankers Card and receive up t:o 
10 percent discount at the store 
displaying the Bankers Card 
emblem, 

[
-j2iQiillaq-ool2l 

mOfllllSSfltlEA I 
____ _ ___ J 

The State National Bank 
and Trust Company 
Wayne_ NB 68787 0 402/:l75-1130 0 Member FDIC 

Moin Bonk 122 Moin .' Drive-ln.Bonk 10th & Moin 

() 

Rena's Lettering, Se, 5.12; Retire, against said tots and parcels of 
ment NO.3, Re, 79.B7; Zep Manu. ground on account of thE: constru.c· 

~~~~~~~r~~76-~~1; 54.42; City cteriS_ L :~f:!d:~ri~~:r~~~ments. herein· 

WATER: Data Center. Se, 90.99; BE IT FURTHER RE OLVED, 
Northwestern Bell, Se, .B.28.d:~d¥t-oll _ tbat.Jhe~~~ts a ainst 
Account, Re, 1251.84; Pool Fund, said lot5 and parcels Of g ound are 
Ex, 100.00; Retirement NO.3, Re, hereby qeciared to be In proportion 
34.12; Sales Tax Fund, Ex, \1.58; to the special' benefits conferl'ed 
Sioux Pipe & EquIp, Su, 32S,95; upon said property by said im· 
Skinner Supply Co, Su, 777.29; Street provements and not in excess of 

:3~~~5; s~::~!~; ~~S~g~~:P2'h;~IC~~: '~~~~o~~~~~;s~ra~~ the cost Of the 
Su, 77.00; City 'Clerk Fund, Re, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
639.54; . that all special assessments above 

RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO.1: provided tor. shall become due in 
Norbert' Brugger, Re, 200.00; Del. fifty (SO) days'atter the date of the 
mar Carlson, Re, 100.00; e.L. Hai. paSs'age of this resolution and may 
ley,. Re, 160.00; Keith Reed, Re, be paid within that time withOut 
lBO.OO; Dan Sherry, Re, B1.00; interest, but if not so paid, to bear 

FIRE: Ben Franklin Store, Su, interest thereafter at the rate of 
7.45; Blue Cross.Blue Shield, Se, seven (7) percent annum until delln· 
M,3S; Koplin Auto, Su, 3.02; Morris' Quent; such assessments shall 
Machine Shop, Se, 6.2S; Mrsny's become delinquent as' follows: One 
Sanitary Service, Se, 37.50; North tenth of the total amount shaH 
western Bell, Se, 10.45; North. become delinquent fifty days after 
western Bell, Se, 126.80; Peoples such levy; one tenth in one yeilr; 
Natura! Gas, Se, 79.74; Street Fund, one tenth in two years; one tenth in 
Su, 13.74; City Clerk Fund, Re, three years; one tenth in four years; 
223.61, one tenth in five years; one tenth in 

INSURANCE: Sireet Fund, Ex, six years; one tenth in seven years; 
40000.00; one tenth in eight years; and, one 

LANDFILL: Payroll Account, Re, tenth in nine years. Delinquent in· 
70.00. Street Fund, Su, 110.68, City stallments stlall bear inteYest at the 
Clerk Fund, Re, 5.00; rate of Nine (9) percent per annum 

28~::R K: Auditorium Fund, 5u, ~;;i~:~1 ~~~nse~a~~rb~h~o~~~:~~I~~ 
POOL: Auditorium Fund. Su, of laxes. 

1I.l.IS; AND B FURTHER RE· 
SEWER MAINTENANCE: ICM SOLV that a certified copy of 

Re, 28.75. Omaha Testing Labora. ,;!ssessment schedules be filed 
tories. Se. 3650; Payroll Account, by the City Clerk wilh the City 
Re, 2820.42, Retirement No.3, Re-

7 
Treasurer and with the County 

50.61, Street Fund, Su, 36.88; City Clerk as prOvided by law. 
Clerk Fund, Re, 277 50' Passed and approved this 29th day 

Motion by Councilman Fuelberth 01 November, 1977. 
..lnu seconded by Councilman CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
Hansen that all claims be allowed F,B, Decker, 
against the various lunds and that Mayor 
warrants be Issued in payment of Attest: 
Silme Councilwoman Filler ques Bruce Mordhorst, 
I,aned personal charges on City City Clerk 
<lccounts CounCilwoman Filler II was moved by Councilman 
aSKed the Attorney to draw up an ThomdS that the above Resolution 
ordmdnce to stop all personal be approved and adopted as read 
charqes on City accounts. The Seconded by Councilman Johnson 
Mdyor slaled Ihe molion and the The Mayor stated Ihe motion and 
result of Ihe roll being alt Yeas, the 'f1structed the Clerk to call the roU. 
Mayor declared the motion carried. Roll call resulted as follows: Yeas 

Muyor Decker al this time johnson, Fuelberth. Hansen, Hep 
recommended the appOintment of burn, Filter. Mosley, Thomas. 
Pat Gross 10 replace Jim Strayer on Nays:. None. Abstaining: Russell 
the Library Board Motion by The result of the roll being 7 Yeas. 
Councilman Mosley and seconded by no Nays, 1 Abstaining, the Mayor 
Councilman Fuelberth that the declared the motIOn carried and the 
Mayor's appointment of Pat Gross resolutIOn adopted. 
to the LIbrary Board be approved. The Council again discussed the 
The Mayor stated the motion and Providence Road Undergrounding 
Ihe result of the roll being all Yeas, The Mayor stated the motion not to 

~:~ri:ayor declared the motion ~,~~~~~~o~;: ;1~~~idt~n~~IIR~:: r~~ld 
Councilman Russell questioned 

the soundness of the deCision of 
undergrounding the Providence 
Road area. Councilman Russell also 
questioned the Attorney's opinion on 
the subject and the Administrator 
authOrizing the engmeering without 
CounCIl approval. DiSCUSSion 

Councilman Thomas entered 
Council at this time 

Caunci/lndn Russell and seconded 
CounCilman H,lnsen that the 

Road area nol be under 
grounded for electrlcily 

fhc stated that according 
no lice. It was now time 

10 lonSlder Obl!:'cllOns and the ad 
IUc,lmenl and equaliZing of the 
il,>,>~s,>rnents lor the construction ot 
IInproVf'mentc, dnd work InCidental 
ttl!'reto in Improllemenls and work 
,n, ,denIal Iherelo ,n Improvement 
D,stflcl No 77 dnd Streel Improve 
ment No 77 I The Mayor i.lsked the 

Clerk If <lny written oblections 

IlT1provI:ltlent l)Jstrlcl No 77 

Nom-
SIred ilnprovenll·nl No 11 I 
None 

rh~ Clerk reported Ihal the Ab 
strdclor made .:In error on the front 
foolaye of the property ow.~d by 
Edward and AmelIa Rathman In 
slead of 140 I('et Of frontage, the 
Rathman's !lave only 85 feet The 
Clerk noted thai thl'lr assessmenl 
')hould be lowered from SI27 40 to 
'"'.,7135 

Aller fully considered the 
olliedions fhe adlustment and 
equaliZing of assessment. the follow 
my re,>olut,on was presenled and 
redO IJy Ihc CIt'rK 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLVED by Ihl' Mayor 

and Council of the of Wayne, 
Ne\}raska, that aller cons,dera 
lion of the <;chedule 01 assessments 
and the accompilnylng plats 
showm~1 the i]~se~srnents proposed 
fa be made for the cost of can 
strucflng Improvements In Improve 
ment D,strlCt No 77 and Street 
Improvemenl No 77 \ filed ,n the 
office of the Cily Clerk on the 25th 
day of October, 197/. the 111II1g of 
which notice has been published as 
reqUired by laIN, and of the oblec 
lions 10 the' assessmenls shown In 

said schedule flied by 
Improvement District No 77 

5tre(eJ Improvement No 77 I 

Roll call re<;ulled as lollowes: Yeas 
Thomas, Mosley, Hepburn, Russell. 
Hansen Nays: Filter. Fuelberth. 
Johnson 1'he result of the vote 
being 5 Yeas and 3 Nays, Ihe Mayor 
dec tared the motion carried Mayor 
Decker recommended that Norm 
Armstrong be paid lor services ren 
dered for hiS work on Providence 
Road Undergrond,ng 

CounCil Thomas Inlroduced an 
ordinance entitled. 

ORDINANCE NO. 887 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
rHE APPOINTMENT OF A COODI 
NATOR FOR THE WAYNE 
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER, RE 
PEALING SECTION 2107 OF THE 
WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE AND 
ALL OTHER ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH, AMEND 
ING SECTION 1 JOt OF THE 
WAYNE MUNICIPAL CODE; AND 
PROVIDING WHEN THIS ORDI 
NANCE SHALL BE IN FULL 
FORCE AND TAKE EFFECT 

Said ordinance haVing been read 
by title, II was moved by Council 
man Mosley and seconded by Coun 
crlrnan Fuelberth that il be desig 
nated Ordinance No 887, the title 
thereof be approv£'d. and that sa'id 
ordlnanct' oe made a part of the 
permanent Ordinance records of 
thiS City The Mayor stated the 
motron and dlrecled the Clerk to call 
Ihe roll Roll call resulted as 
follows. Yeas: Thomas, Mosley, F i I 
ler, Hepburn, Hansen. Fuelberth, 
Johnson Nays. Russell The result 
of the roll being 7 Yeas and 1 Nay. 
the Mayor declared the motion 
carned 

11 was moved by CounCilman 
Fuelberth and seconded by Council 
man Johnson that ~he statutory rule 
'requiring ordinances to be read by 
tdle on Ihree dlHerent days be sus 
ppnded The stated the 
mohon and Clerk to call 
Ihe roll Roll call resulted as 
follOWS Yeil') Johnson, Fuelberth, 
Hansen, Hepburn. Filter, Mosley, 
Thomas Nays Russell. The result 
of Ihe roll being 1 Yeas and 1 Nay. 
the Mayor declared the motIOn 
carned by at least three-fourths of 
the Council and Ihe statutory rule 
<;uspended 

Ordinance No 877 was read by 
title aga,n 

CounCil Thomas moved thaI Ordl 
nance No 887 be finally passed 
Councilman Fuelberth seconded the 
motion The Mayor stated the 
mot,on and the result of the roll 
being all Yeas, the Mayor declared 
the motion carried and Ordinance 
No 877 finally passed and adopted 

Councilman Russell then intra 
duced Ordinance No 873 entitled 

ORDtNANCE NO. 873 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING 

Non!:' STORM SEWER DISTRICT NO. 
Thai sa,d schedules be and the 77 I IN niE CITY OF WAYNE, 

same are hereby corrected as 101 NEBRASKA, DESCRIBING THE 
lows OUTER BOUNDARIES OF SAID 
Improv(>rnent DIStrKt NO 77 DISTRICT; PROVIDiNG FOR THE 
None CONSTRUCTION OF CERTAIN 
Street Improvement No. 77 I IMPROVEMENTS THEREIN; RE 
The assessment against Tax Lot FERRING TO PLANS, SPE:CIFICA 
28 IS decreased from $127 40 10 TIQNS AND ESTIMATE OF COST; 
S77 35 PRbVIDING FOR T.HE METHOD 
and after full consideration, OF PAYMENT FOR THE COSTS 
appraisement and apportionment of OF SAID IMPROVEMENTS 
the special beneflt9 conferred upon Councilman Russell moved that 
the property shown In said 5che the statutory rule reqUiring the 
du~s and plals of tne said Improve readmg_ of an 'ordinance on three 
ments, thiS Council finds that the different days be suspended 

_~aid property IS e5pecially benefited Councilman Hansen seconded the 
by said improvements In the amount motion 10 suspend the rule and upon 
shown on said schedules, and that roll call vote on the motion the 
the amounts are m proportion to the following Counci/members voted 
speCial benefils conferred upon the Ye,;! Johnson, Fuelberth, Hansen, 
property by said improvements. and I RUssell, Hepburn, Fille!, Mosley, 
are not in excess of such benelits, or Thomas_ Nays. None The motion to 
of the cost ot the improvements, 5uspend the rules having been 
and adopted by three fourths of the 

BE· IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Council, the statutory rule was de. 
that the said schedules of assess clared suspended for consideralion 
ments and the accompanying plats, oT"'said ordinance 
be and tl"Je same are hereby Ordinance No. B7J was then read 
approved as herein' corrected; and by title a second tlme and thereafter 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Councilman Russell moved for final 
that there be and there is hereby passage of the ordinance. Motion 
assessed and levied as a special tax was ~econded by Councilman Mos. 
against and upon each of tlie lots, ley. The Mayor then stated the ques. 
parts Of lots. and' parcels of land lion was "Shall Ordinance No. 873 
liable to Bssessmenf for the c-ost of be passed and adopted:" Upon roll 
said improvements. and the owner caU vote, the following Council-
or owners thereof, located in said members voted Yea: Johnson, Fuel-
Improvemeni District No. 77 and' berth, Hansen, Russell. Hepburn, 
Street Jmprovement No. 77·1, as Filter, Mosley. Thomas. Nays; 
shown in said plats and schedules, None The passage and adoption 01 
and the respective sums expressed saiQ ordinance having ~een con· 
in figures set ·opposite to each of the curred in by a majorit.,..· of all 
Same, or corrected by this resotu· members of the Council, the Mayor 
tion, said assessments being levie,~ __ ?e_~lared the ordinance/dopted and 

! '/"'" 

Ti:'e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MSnday, December 19, 1m-

the Mayor in the presence Of the 
Council signed and approved the 
ordinance .and the Clerk attested the 
giil~~@ge. and appr9val Of .the same 
and affixed-hiS s"ignature thereto. 

Councilman Mosley then Intro· 
duced Ordinance No. 886 entitled: 

ORDINANCE NO. 1"-
AN ORDINANCE ORDERING 

THE CONSTRUCT.ION OF CER· 
TAiN STORM SEWER IMPROVE· 
MENTS IN STORM SeWER DIS· 
TRICT NO. 77.1 OF THE CITY OF 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA._ 

CounCilman Russell moved that 
the statutory rule requiring t.he 
reading of an ordinance on three 
different days be suspended. Coun· 
cilman Johnson seconded the motion 
the follOwing Counci/members voted 
Yea: Thomas, Mosley, Filter, Hep· 
burn, Russell, Hansen, Fuelberth, 
Johnson. Nays: None, The motion to 
suspend the rules having been 
adopted' by three·fourths of the 
Council, the statutory rule was de· 
clared suspended for consideration 
of said ordinance. 

Ordinance No. 886 was then read 
by title a second time ana there 
after Councilman Russell moved for 
final passage of the ordina·nce. 
Motion waS seconded'by Councilman 
Johnson. The Mayor then stated the 
question was "Shall Ordinance No, 
BB6 be passed and adopted?" Upon 
roll catl vote, the f01l0wing Counci/· 
members voted Yea: Russell. 
Hansen, Fuelberth, Johnson, 
Thomas, Mosley, Filter', Hepburn. 
Nays: None. The passage and adop· 
tion of said ordinance haviflg been 
concurred in by a majority of all 
members of the Council, Ihe ayor 
declared the ordinance do ed and 
the Mayor In the prese e of the 
Council signed and approved the 
ordinance and the Clerk attested the 
passage and approval of the same 
and affixed his signature thereto. 

CounCIlwoman Filter asked Coun
cil to consider the annexation of Roy 
Coryell's property. Discussion. 
Mayor Decker requested that the 
Planning Commission review all 
areas of the City for annexation 
purposes and come back wilh a 
recommendafion. 

Councilwoman Filler requested 
that the sire on the old water tower 
be hooked up lor time. Discussion 
Motion by Councilwoman Filter and 
seconded t;).y CounCilman Russell 
that the siren on the old water rower 
be hooked up to blow at 12 noon and 
I 00 pm The Mayor staled the 
Motion and directed the Clerk to call 
the roll Roll call resulted as 
follows Yeas. Filter, Russell. Han 
sen Nays. Thomas, Mosley. Hep 
burn. Fuelberth, Johnson The result 
of the roll being 3 Yeas and 5 Nays, 
the Mayor declared the motion fall 

Mr Phil Lorenzen came bel are 
CounCil to discuss the financing of 
the Sanitary Sewer Interceptor Line 
DISCUSSion The Mayor stated and 
the Council agreed that Mr. Loren 
len, the Engineer, the Administra 
tor. the Clerk, and the Attorney get 
together and recommend a solution 
to Ihe problem of financing the 
Interceptor Line 

Councilman Fuelberth intrOduced 
the following resolution 

RESOLUTION 
BE IT RESOLV~P: That thiS 

cOrporation, City of Wayne. Ne 
brao;ka be. and it hereby is, autho· 
flzed and empowered to open and 
maintain an account with FIRST 
MID AMERICA, INC and or 
FIRST MID AMERICA CORP. 
and ItS successors, by merger, con 
solidatlOn or otherWIse, and assigns, 
hereinafter called the brokers for 
the purchase and sale of stocks, 
bonds- or securities, on exchanges of 
which the brOkers are members or 
otherWise, and that any of the offi 
cers hereinafter named be, and he 
hereby is. authorized to give writ. 
ten or verbal Instructions by tele 
phone, or telegraph, or otherwise, to 
the brokers to buy or sell stocks. 
bonds, or securities, either for im 
mediate or future delivery and, if he 
deems proper to secure payment 
therefore with property 01 this cor 
poration' and he shall at all times. 
have authority in every way to bind 
and obligate this corporation for the 
carrying out of any contract, 
<'lrrangement or transaction which 
shall, for on or behalf of thiS cor 
porililon, be entered 1010 or made 
wdh or through the brokers, and 
thai the brokers are authorized to 
rece",ve from thiS corporation, 
checkS and drafts drawn upon the 
lunds of this corporation by any 
ottlcer or employee of thiS corpora 

tlon. account Of this corporation 
with said b:rOkers;- Hid brokers are • 
further authorized to accept Instruc
tions from .rw officer herein named 
as to the delivery Of stocks, bOn(Js. 
or other securitieS from the account 
Of this corporation and at his direc· 
tion ·to cause 'certiflcales Of stocks. 
bonds, and other securities held in 
said account to be transferred to the 
name Of any Officer hereinafter 
named or of this corporation in the 
discretion of said Officer; and de· 
livery to any such officer Of such 
stocks, bonds, or securities, issued 
as directed by him, shall be deemed 
delivery to this corpor~tion, any 
such officer shall have the fullest 
authority at ali times with reference 
to any transaction deemed by him to 
be proper to make or enter into for 
or on behalf Of this corporation with 
the brokers or other, All confirma· 
tions, notices and demands upon this 
corporation may "be delivered by the 
brokers verbally or In writing, or by 
telegraph, or by telephOne to any 
such officer and he is authorized to 
empower any pers,on, or persons, 
that he. deems proper, at any time, 
or times, to do any and all things 
that he is hereinbefore authorized to 
dO. That this resolution shall be and 
remain in full force and effect untiJ 
written notice Of the revocation 
tlereof shall be delivered to the 
brokers. The officer(s} referred to 
are named as follows, to·wit: 

. Name 
(1) Bruce Mordhorst 

Passed and approved this 29th day 
of Nov.ember, 1977. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F.B. Decker, 

Mayor 
Attest: 
Bruce Mordhorst, 
City Clerk 

Motion by Councilmqn Fuelberth 
and seconded by CounCilman Mosley 
that the above resolution be 
approved and adopted. The Mayor 
stated the motion and the result of 
the roll being all Yeas, the Mayor 
.declared the motion carriea. 

Council discussed 91ft certificates 
tor City employees. Councilman 
Johnson requested that the Attorney 
determi[le the legality of giving 
employee gift certificates using tax· 
payer's money. 

Motion by Councilman Thomas 
and seconded by Councilman Mosley 
thaI CounCil adlourn. The Mayor 
staled the motion and the result of 
the roll being aft Yeas, the Mayor 
declared the motion carried. 

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA 
F,B, Decker, 

Mayor 
Attest: 
Bruce Mordhorst, 
City Clerk 

I, the undersigned, City Clerk for 
the City of Wayne. Nebraska hereby 
certify that all the sublects included 
10 Ihe forgoing proceedings were 
contained in the agenda for the 
meeting, kept continually current 
and available for pubJic inspection 
at the offIce 01 the City Clerk; fhat 
the minutes of the Mayor and 
Council of the City of Wayne, Ne· 
braksa, were in written form and 
<wadable for public inspection with 
in ten working days and prior 10 the 
next convened meeting of said body. 
Ihat all news media requesting 
notd,calloll of the time and place of 
said meeting and the subjects to be 
discussed at said meeting 
Bruce Mordhorst, 
City Clerk 

(Pub! Dec. 19) 
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ALLIED 
& SUPPLY 

·C.ok~ Painf'. Quonset Buildings 

-Certain Teed Sltingles 

~ Farm,& lumber Supplies, 
.' 

~.Dayton Motors 

. "I.dependently olfnedond striyi"l 

to serye you better." 

PHONE 375-2035 WAYNE, NE. 

Ideas From 

40·30 42-30 
44·30 46'30 

New & Used 
Tractors and pnplements 

• Sales • Factory Parts· • Service 
Farmhand Equipment 

Stan Hoist - Gehl 

Logan Va lIey 
Implement 

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer 

* Anhydrous Ammon;a 

* Custom Sproy;ng 

~~ SHERRY BROS. 
~~ FARM a. HOME CDITU 

PIIGM 375.2812 

Free Parking 
West of 

I\EW SALES - PARTSl777D& 
HOLLAI\D SERVICE I-ga=t 

+------+ 
RED CARR IMPLEMENT 

Hwy. 15 North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-2685 

"UVEAND FARM 

BETTER ELECTRICALLY" 

Wayne County 
Public Power District 

Serving Wayne and Pierce Counties 

LOWER' ELKHORN' 
'~"--"-~-~NATURAL RESOURCES) 

P.O. Box 838 
, Formerl, tile Trail. Bldg. (South Hwy. III 

Norfolk, Nebraska 68701 
Phon~: 371.7313 

DISTRICT 
P.O. Box 1 
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629 
Phone: 8'2·14~1 

Ground & Surface Water 
Sanitary Drainage 
Fish a. Wildlife 

- Water 'Supply Recr:eation & Parks 
Forestry & Range 

Erosion Prevention 
Floodwater and 
Sediment ContrOl 

Flood Prevention 
Soil Conservation 
Pollution Control 

Rlch:ard Alexander - Cham. - Pilger 
sert Peterson - Vice-Chrm. ~ Lyons 
Dennis Newland --Sec. - Norfolk 

Ray Vogel - Treas. - Battle Creek 

Richard Hahn - Norfolk 
Howard Hansen - Laurel 

John Hansen - Newman Grove 
Harlan Hamernik - Clarkson 

Lowell D. Johnson - Wakefield 

William Meyer - Pierce 
Paul Millard - Leigh 

Glen Olson - Wakefield 
John Thor - Norfolk 

. Val Peterson - Director.At-Large - Wayne Robert Jordan - Wayne '" 
Dale Unoenfelter - Plainview 

Clinton Von Seggern - Scribner 
Melvin Von Seggern - Craig 

Harold Wagner .- Scribner 

GUARDIANS ()F THE PLA~NS ~ 

It has been an exceptionally good year for 
growing crops in most areas of the NRC. This 
takes memories and talk of the "dust bowl 
days" of the 1930's far from the mind, but there 
is a growing fear that this may again become a 
reality. Windbreaks are the guardians of the 
plains, preventing this from happening. 

Windbreaks catch snow which means more 
moisture next growing season. 

Many windbreaks planted during the dust bowl 
days are now being removed. A recent survey 
of four counties of the NRC (and Antelope 
County) showed that between 1955 and 1976, 39 
percent of the forested acres, in plots larger 
than Qne acre, were removed. This doesn't 
include the many windbreaks smaller than one 
acre that have been removed. 

BENEFITS OF WINDBREAKS· 
1. Windbreaks reduce wind erosion of top soil, a major source of 

air pollution in rural areas and a drain on soil fertility. 
2. Field windbreaks are snow catches that increase, the soil 

moisture available to the next years' crop. 
3. Field windbreaks can reduce the moisture lost from the growing 

crop caused by the wind. 
4. Windbreaks can' provide important livestock protection. 
5. Windbreaks can save up to 28 percent on home heating and 

cooling bills. They can also provide wood for heating. 
6. Windbreaks provide much needed wildlife habitat and add 

beauty to the landscape. 

DESIGN RENNOVATION 
Modern windbreaks with five rows of a 
mixture of hardwoods and conifers are 
as effective at reducing wind velocity 
as old windbreaks with 12 rows of 
hardwoods. This leaves more land for 
production, and windbreak plantings 
can be designed to fit almost any 
situation - field, farmyard or live
stock. 

It isn't necessary to remove mature 
windbreaks when the trees begin dying. 
In most cases these belts will have 
young trees coming up in the under
story. Systematic removal of the older 
trees, while promoting the growth of 
the young ones will result in a wind· 
break that will last forever. 

ESTABLISHING A WINDBREAK 
Rural landowners are encouraged to contact their County Soil 
Conservation Service to help design a windbreak and select the 
best species adapted to your soil and moisture conditions. At that 
time, the trees can be ordered and planting and weed control can 
be scheduled. 

Trees available under the Clarke.McNary program are now on 
sale. Stock may be purchased in lots of 100 per species through 
your County Agent or Soil Conservation Service. Get your orders in 
early as some species run out fast. A broad range of trees and 
shrubs are available this year to design a planting suited to your 
needs. 

Clark·McNary trees and shrubs this year cost $14.50 per 100 mailed 
to your home. The Lower, Elkhorn NRD will .plant these trees on 
request at a cost of 9c per tree, plus 7c per tree for spraying with 
herbicide. The minimum 5harge is $40. 

Cost-sharing is"\vailable in many' counties, to rural landowners 
both for planting new windbreaks and the restoration of mature 
ones. Contact your County ASCS Office to see if cost-sharing is 
available in your area. 

(Article provided by David Anderson. Lower Elkhorn NRD 
Forester. Forester Office is in Concord, Nebraska, phone: 584.2262) 

+ Calendar of Events 
The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources DiStrict Board, of Directors 
Public Meeting will be held on December 22,- 1977, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Convention Center of the Villa Inn. at Norfolk, Nebraska. 
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Ph. 402.375.3166-

~1iI~YNE~ 
THIES- BRUDIGAN, 

INC. 
205 South Main St. 
Wayne, Ne. 68787 

DON & DUANE THIES BILL BRUDIGAN 

cAfatu/(aQ 
~eauty 

<7-o<M:~ o~qvood ... 
RECREATED IN 

FlLA5 
u~~ 
Steel Siding 

/ CVitlyQ ~u~ed to gteeQ 

MARRA 
Home 'Improvement Company 

East Nwy. 35 Phone 375·1343 

See Us For 

• Crushed Rock • Sand 

• Concrete • Gravel 

"Pick Up or We Deliver" 

USKE~ 
CONCRETE & GRAVEL CO. 

Wayne (375.1990) Wisner \529-6123) 

• Check Our listings Before You Buy 
• Complete Farm Management 

"We Support Soil and Water Conservation" 

State-Nationa I 
Farm Management Co. 

Henry Ley - Brokers - Felix Oorcey 
111 West 2nd Wayne 375.2990 

Soil 
--€onservation 
Service 

120 Logan 
PH. 375-2733 

Wayne, Nebraska 

,~ 



HAMSl TON BEACH 
3-SPEED HAND MIXER 
Contempory kitchen assistant 
with chrome pla,ted beaters and 
beater ejector. Model 87 
"HAMILYON BEACH., 

.' ELECTRIC HOT DOG 7-*6 PRESTO HOT 

COOKER 
Cooks 1 to 5 hot dogs from the inside out in 
just 60 seconds! Totally submersible and dish· 
washer safe. Model HOTDl 
PRESTO' 

WEST BEND 9 CUP 
AUTOMATIC 

PERCOLATOR 
Brews 5 to 9 cups, then keeps 
coffee serving hot auto mati ~ 
cally. Model 9469 ~2~ 

Cooks a variety of foods 
and beverages in seconds. 
Made of sturdy polypro· 
pylene. Model K7427G -

796 
RIVAL ELECTRiC CAN OPENER 

Opens cam fast and easyl "Click and Clean" 
assembly slides off for easy cleamng. Made 
of high impact styrene. Model 781 H. 

<E'v.,y 

MASTER CIHIEIF 
DOUBLE SEAL BAG SEAILIER 
Excluxive double seal locks in the goodness 
of foods and insures air tight freshness. 
Assorted bags and recipe book Included. 
V.L. listed. Model 8401 .RIoRTHfRN 
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GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
STEAM"& 
DRY IRON 
Switches from steam 
to dry at the push 
of a button. 25 steam 
vents for overall dis
tribution of steam. 
G.E.Durever cord 
set is heat resistant, 
will not fray. crack 
or peel in normal 
use. Model F-63. • gsa 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER 
Automatically opens 
most cans and shuts 
off when lid is com-

~~!r~r ~Cl2White" 

gsa 
PROCTOR-8ILEX AUTOMATIC" 
2-8L1CE TOASTER 
"Select-Ronic" color control assures the shade of toast 
desired. Model T620B. 
PRDCTDR-BILEX 

PAGE 2 

gsa 
WEST BEND 4 QUART 
SELF-BUTTERING CORN POPPER 
West Bend has added the convenient self-buttering feature 
to the fun of see 'n serve corn popping. The Butter·matic's 
amber 4 quart Lexan cover has a built·in butter cup. 
Model 25467. 

~ gsa 
MIRRO 22 CUP 
PERCOLATOR 
A cup.,,·minute speed. Harvest. 
Gold acrylic exterior. Perfect 
for parties. Model 9294-35 • 

... gsa 

Joure 

ABBOTT 5 QUART 
"BErrY G" COOKER-FRYER 
Polished aluminum cooking well. Easy to handle 
deep fry basket. Automatic signal light. Auto
matic thermostat for proper heat control. 
Model CF-53. 

A... 
ABQOYT 



• 
Dice 

,.a 

gaa 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
3 SPEED PORTABLE 
HAND MIXER 
Fi"gI!rtip. control. "Easy Grip" handle 
for comfortable use. Beater clips for 
ease of storage. Model M24 

\ 

tlVAL 3% QUART CROCK POT 
·ings good taste to the table. Tender juicy roasts .. 
licken, soups; breads and cakes. Cooks 10 to 12 hours 
.r an energy·saving 3d. Safe to leave on all day. No 
~d~lg31uticking, no hot spots~U.L. approved. 

~v~~ 

SAVE LIKE NEVER 
BEFORE ON PERSONAL 
CARE APPLIANCES NOW 
AT PAMIDA/GIBSON'S 

J 

gaa 
NORELCO COMPLEXION PLUS 

CORDLESS FACE SCRUBBER 
The new Norelco Complexion Plus spins to thoroughly 
cleanse every contour and crevice of face where oils can 
coilect and cause unsightly blemishes. Model HB9500 

/Vorelco' 

gs6 
NORTHERN 1200 

FAN JET LIGHTWEIGHT 
PRO BLOWER DRYER 

Advanced Turbo·Fan System like those used 
in jet engines! Rear mounted intake grill for 
maximum air flow. 3 heats, 2 speeds for to
tal styling and drying control. Lightweight 
design. Easy to hold. Model 1881. 

~ORTHERN 

NORTHERN lIFESTYLER 850 
STYLER DRYER 

850 watts of styling power in an easy to hold styler 
dryer. 2 heats and 2 speeds yield the right choice of 
powe, for exact styling. Two easy slide-on attach
ments. U.L. approved. Model 1861. 

~ORTHERN 

NORTHERN COLLAPSIBLE 
COMPACT CURLER WITH MIST 

A Rain Check will be Issued upon 
request on an advertised item not 
available due to an unforeseen reason 
at the time of purchase and Gibson's 
will notify you when the Item IS 

received or will sell you a comparable 
item at a comparable discount .. 
satisfaction guaranteed "Iways. 

The first collapsible compact curler with mist, for long
lasting curls that keep pace with today's active woman. 
The full size non-stick curling tube lies protected from 
scratches in the sturdy handle. Model 2313. 

~ORTHERN 
PAGE? 



1218 
HAMILTON BEACH 
ELECTRIC KNIFE 
Hole·in-the·Handle design"fpr 
perfect carving balance. Honed 
stainless steel blades with 
serrated edge. Model 275. 
"HAMILTON BEACH 

1496 
NORELCO GOTCHA 
GUN 1000 COMPACT 
PISTOL GRIP DRYER 
Powerful yet compact. 100 
watts and only 7" long. 
Model HB1707 

1496 
PROCTOR 
4-SLICE TOASTER 
"Select-Ronic" Color Control for 
just the shade of toast you want. 
Model T522B 
!PRDCTDR -BILEX 

1496 
HAMILTON BEACH 
"FRY ALL" DEEP FRYER COOKER 
Ueep fries most anything in minutes. Non-stick 
,urface, Model 2121 
~A""lTON BEACH 
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EACH 

EACH 

· 12'16 
CLAIROL 

AJ,.LPURPOSE LIGHTED MIRROR 
R~gular and magnifying lighted mirrors. Sits on 
table, hang~ on ¥!all. Glare·free, fog-free. 
Model RM'.' 
bVCl.AJROl 

1218 
REGAL 1 TO 4 CUP 

POLY DRIP COFFEE MAKER 
Convenient 4-cup capacity~lets you save 
coffee dollars by eliminating the need to 
brew a big batch of coffee. Model, K7549 .. -

INC. 

WAHL 
SELF STYLlI\IG 

TRIMMER 
Quiet, compace electric 
trimmer that smooths 
and trims as it combs
without changing ori· 

hair style. 

1496 
THE SHOWER 

MASSAGE 
BY WATER PIK 
The greatest improve
ment in showers since 
hot water. A massage 
every time you shower. 
Adjustable for regular 

an invigorating 
or comb ina· 

SM-2 
WaterPik 

Fried food perfect 
every time and fully 
automatic_ No temp
erature to set or watch. 
Snap-on lid lets you 
store cooking oil. 
Model FBDl 
PRESTO' 

NT CENTER 


